
Deadline to register for 
sprino d-” 
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$74,250 grant to target 
healthcare in Thumb are 
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HDC’s annual Walk For 
Warmth on tap Feb. 21 
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CITY CHRONICLE 

SNOWMOIH1,K HEAVEN - Kyle Hartwick, 15, and Kevin Ouvry, 16, both of Cass City, are among 
dozens of area residents putting their snow machines to good use this winter, thanks to an abundance 
of snow and cold weather. Forecasters were calling for another one to 3 inches of snow early this 
week. 

“Career Pat hwavs’’ 
~ 

Howard, Ill co-author book 
\\ ( 1 1 1  ;I Ii’LtIi-lhcr 0 1  S I ; \ ~ C  itrlrl  

n at i ( ) n a I c ii W:I t i on a wards . 
 arc:^ scl~ool s; c 11 rrcn I I y ut i -  

Ii/ing tlic prograin include 
t a s x  City Middlc School 
and Vassar, Kingslor], Akron- 
Fairgrove iind Mayvillc high 
~ctlool s.  

‘I’hc purpose o f  thc ap-  
proach is 2-f‘old: to providc 
an 111 odc I 
whcrt. stuclcnts and teschcrs 
IISC intcr’cst itnd aptitude for 
tc;ich i rig iirid Icarn ing abou t 
c*;irccr options, and to pro- 
v i dc s t tic1 u t i  t s w i t h spcc i f‘i - 
c.;illy dcsig1ic.d classes and 
cxpcrienccs that hclp them 

i n st r u u  t i on a 1 

Career Pathways. which has to-focus and dc f inc  thcir June. 

Bulldog royal$.. 

OWEN-GAGK’S 2004 Snowball Queen and King are 
seniors Kandi Glam and Cody Howard. The pair 
highlighted Friday’s halftime ceremony against visit- 
ing Dryden. 

thcy ~ I F C  Intcrcsltd in. explor- 
ing thcir own skills ancl thcir 
personalities. and thcn look- 
ing at various career options, 
according to Ill,  who noted 
studcnts thcn begin to innp 
out a strategy to preparc lor 
thcir chosen field, “What 
happens is, suddenly what 
the kids arc studying he- 
c n m e s rc 1 cva n I .’ ’ 

“’l’hey learn how thcir aca- 
demics connect t o  thcir apti- 
tude, intcrest and dreams,” 
agreed Howard, who has a 
hachclor’s degree in history, 
a master’s dcgree i n  school 
guidance and a specialist 
degrcc in  educational lead- 
ership with ;in emphasis in 
curricul II 111. 

grade by looking at what Please turn to pagc 3 .  

Hull named 
‘1’11 x * o  la C’o ti ti t y S hcri I f  

Ii)m Kcm Iionorcd scveral 
ofI’icc1-1s dur-i ng the 
d c l>ii r t 11 I c 11 t ’ s r c u  11 t ;I II 11 U ~ I  I 
11ICLbl i I1 g I 

‘I?)pping the list was the 
2003 “( )fliucr 0 1 ‘  (he Year”, 
I)cpu~y ‘1i.d t1u11. wlio started 
wilh thc dcpiirtrncnt ;IS ;I law 
cnli)rccrIiunt c .xp l~ i rc~  in 1986 
m d  W;IS hircd fu l l - l i tw in  
I W 2 .  
“Dqwty Hull has received 

ti u mcrou s c‘o [TI mc rida t i oris 
ovcr thc: ycars and continues 
to do mi cxcclleti~joh,” Kern 
said. “His w o r k  with thc 
public and his fbllow of’fic- 
crs is vcty positive." 

Hull. who rcsitles i n  RL‘CSC 
with his wilc a n d  2 childrcn, 
also rccxhi vccl i i  (hniticnda- 
I i ( ri I‘( ) r- Pro lu xs i on  ;I I xce 1 - 
Ic*ncc Iiir his w o r k  on :I lar- 
ccny uoriiplirit ft.oni a trailer 
park I ICN C‘aro. Hull worked 
with ;I Michigrin State Pidice 
t roopcr who was invcs t i  gat- 
ing ;i similar complaint i n  
thc smic ;ircit* 
“‘l‘tic 2 olf‘iucrs wt‘rt: givcn 

n;lriius o f  possibltb suspects, 
thcy wcnt to the park to- 
gcrhct- and interviewed the 
suspcc~s,” Kern said. “After 
scvcrd intcrvicws, the offic- 
crs w c r c  able to recover 
niircti 01‘ [tic stolen propcrty 
and scck warrants tor the sus- 
pcu I s (1  11 hc )I 1 I c m i  pl ai tit s .’ ‘ 

i ng ol’l‘ic.cr~ wit Ii c otii nicnda- 
tions: 

Kc‘I.11 I>t~c~clItctl thtl 101 IOW- 

@Deputies Steve Anderson 
and James Hook, Comrncn- 
dation lor Protissionai Ex- 
cellenc-e. for thcir invcstiga- 
tion o f  a hurglary at a Mill- 
ington grocery slorc. 
“There was signif’icant loss 

LO ~ h c  busincss.” Kern noted. 
“Deputies Anderson and 
Hook spcnt cmmt1es.c hours 
and intcrviewcd numerous  
witnesses and suspects as 
thcy conducted thcir inves- 
tigation. As a result o f  their 
i n vest i g a I i o t i  . sev I: ral si1 s - 
pccts wcre arrcsted and 
c h a rgc  d . Hot ti o I‘fi ut‘ rs 
handlcd this invesligation in  
a vcry pr-ofcssional and cffi- 
c icn mi tincr.“ 

*Deputy Mike 
Scarborough, Life Saving 
C oni in c nd at io t i  . 

‘‘On Nov. 9, 2003, Deputy 
Scarborough was working 
third shift inside the jail. 
Around 2 a.m. his pwncr was 
having lunch and began 
choking on H piece of food 
that lodged in hcr throat.” 
Kern said.  “ D t‘ p u t y 
Scarborough noticed she 
was having problems, and 
soon realized she could not 
breathe. (Hc) started thc 
Heimlich Maneuver and was 
able to dislodge the food 
from her airway.” 

C or re c ti on s Of fi c e rs 
Kirk Dutcher and Rodney 
Bertsch, Life Saving Com- 
mcndation, for thcir response 
to a Nov. 1 I incident in the 

State cuts hit 
TNU manpower 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

Like niany othcr qcucics 
i n  Michigan, thc Thumb 
Narcotics U n i t  (‘I’NU ) ti ;is 
been hit  by tho state‘s finan- 
cial wocs, but T N U  officials 
~iianagcd to rnaintain thc 
same levcl of activity i n  2003 
as thcy did thc ycar- btforc. 
“The big issue for nie is pcr- 

sonnet.” said T N U  C o n -  
rnandcr Dctcctivo/I>t. Mitch 
Krugielki, who said one T N U  
position rcrriains unlillcd ;IS 

result o f  statc cutbacks. 
Krugielki’s staff includes 3 

state police pcrstinncl. coni- 
pared to ttie norrnal compli- 
ment of4 officers, along with 
a deputy each i r o m  Huron. 
Tuscola and Lapccr coun~itts, 
and an officer from the city 
o f  Lapeer. 

I n  spite of  the shortagt. of 
onc officer, Krugielki said 
he’s very pleased with thc 
unit’s succcss last year. 

“I th ink  in gcncral we’re 
pretty much at the lcvcl wc 
were at thc ycar before. ‘Thc 
cases invcstigatcd, arrests. 
arc about the saiiic.” 

During TNU’s fiscal ycar, 
Oct. I ,  2002, thrt-)ugh Scpt. 
30, 2003, thc drug unit ar -  
rested 42 l’clons ancl 1n3de 
another 30 arrests on misdc- 
meanor charges. Oll‘iccrs 
also t o o k  5 fiigitivcs into 

During thc pcI-ir)d a year. 
earlier, thc unit’s arrests i n -  
cluded 52 fclons, 23 suspcctx 
on 111 i sdemciinor ch q c s  ;I nd 

I a t  year’s suspects wcrc 
charged w i t ti ;I c o rti b i n c d 
104 drug/n:ircotius chargcs 
and I2  “ot hcr” chiirgcs, 
compared to 99 drug/nar- 
colic and 17 ”01her” chrirgcs 
the ycar beforc. 
Cl)riginal complaiiits - thosc 

reported to and investigated 
by T N U  - rcniained about thc: 
S ~ I T ~ C  at 135 coInplairits Iwt 
year and 137 complaints i n  
200 1 -02. 
‘I’NU ol‘l’iccrx sc‘i/.ccj drugs 

valucd at  ;I coriihined 
$1,753.758 i n  2OO3. ‘I’hc 

c 3:; tod 4. 

5 fU&’ ’ltlves. . 

tola1 iricliidcx oric u n i t  01’ 
ccstasy v a f u c d  at $30. 8 
0 It I1 c C’ 5 0 t‘ 11 a I I u c i I1 0 g c 11 5 

( $ 4 8 0 ) .  I . h7  I riiari~jiian;i 
planls (S I .67 iiiillion), 80.60 
poiitids o f  rniiriJuann 

plictaiiiinc ( $  I ,400), and onc 
gi-nrii of’ cocaine (SI I O ) .  

I n  200  1-02, the u n i t  seized 
$1.34, million worth of  drugs. 
including 1.3 I O  marijuana 
plants and 74 pounds of’rnari- 
j u a n a  valued at 3 combined 
$ I . 3 X  itiillion. 

($XO.hW). 14 ~r”I1ls of a l l -  

Although niariLjuana inakcs 
l i p  the bulk of‘ drug scizurcs, 
Krugiclki said a number of 
otticr vcry dangcrous drugs 
are making thcir way into the 
‘1’11 urnh are:a. 
“Coniiiiuni ty concerns with 

cocaine and rnariLjuana usagc 
and trafficking now includc 
crack, ccstasy, GHB (date 
r a p  drug), hashish, LSD, il- 
legal prescription drugs and 
rii c t h ;iiii pc t ami ne,” he said ~ 

noting an investigation last 
ycar in Lapeer uncovcrcd a 
rric t ti ii iii  phe t arn i ne I ah a hou t 
3 inilcs south o f  1-69 near a 
dairy t‘artn. 

()I‘l’iccrs from T N U  and 
FANG (Flint Area Narcotics 
Group) arrcstcd a suspect for 
thc mmufacturing and sc.11- 
i ng o f  tiic tharnp he tarn i tic. 
‘HIC case bcgan when 1’NU 
i I I  -*‘c* :, t i 2 :: t i d  son1 L‘ !hefts o t‘ 
;inhydrous iiiiiiiioni;i at ; i  

l.;ipccr’ Cloiinty grain eluva- 
tor. 

”Mcttianiphetaminc is liku 
no othcr drug we have sccn 
hcf’ot-c duc in part to the dan- 
gurs i l  places the cntirc coin- 
ni  i i  n i t  y i n ,” K rci € i el k i s aid , 

“Fi.ori i  f‘irst respondcrs and 
c 0111 111 LI n i I y w o r  kcrs w h o  
might stumble w r o s s  ;1 rnetli 
lab and I’ind thcinsclvcs in 
i n s t ;i 11 t ;I nd sct i uus  11 c ;i I t h 
risks ;Ind tl:lrlIl, to thc land- 
lord and motel owncrs who 
riiiist deal with thc cust ly  
toxic waste site cleanup ( ) ! a  
niotli Iiih, or thc uscr who 
f‘uuc s hccorii i rig i nstan t I y 
Iiookcd on a drug that  tias 
tlic lowcst sucucssfiil recow 

cIy rratt‘ - only h pcrccnt - of 
:ill ahuscd drugs, rnetham- 
phctariiinc. I S  a drug we can- 
no1 rgno t . ~ . ”  

Krugiclki cncourages all 
ci I i/c.ns lo boconic educated 
OII thc \ igi i \  01’ mcthamphet- 

D/Lt. Mitch Krugielki 

arninc aL.tivities, such as 
thctts of anhydrous arnmo- 
nia. and to rcport such activi- 
tics ttiroirgh 9 1 I or the 
Michigan State Police Meth- 
aiiiphctaminc Hotline at 1 - 

1 N U  is ;I rnulti-jurisdic- 
t tona l  u n i t  that has been in 
cvjstcncc for about 15 years, 
n iak i ng it  niore chal lengi ng 
to stay ahead of drug traf- 
fickers and dealers. 

“I’d say it’s gottcn ex- 
trcill<ll) diXcult, cspcci4 11 
with the ~urnovcr ofofficers, 
said Krugielki, who noted 
thc unit typically has an of- 
ficer for 2 years, and half of 
th:it timc is spcnt in training. 
“Somctinies we only get an 
oificcr for 3 or 4 months,” he 
acldcd. 

“Drug dealers arc getting 
sniartcr and we haw to keep 
up with thein,” Krugielki 
oontinucd. “A unit  like this 
dcpcnds on thc media” to 
proriiotc the drug unit’s ac- 
tivities ;ind S U C U ~ S S  to area 
c om 11 1 unit i c s that he I p fi nan- 
cially support the drug team. 
“ B u t  it’s a double-edge 
sword. The !lipside is we 
a l s o  cducatc thc drug deal- 
ers.” 

X 66- M E‘I’H ‘ I  ‘I P. 

: 

33 “officer OK year 
jail. 

“Deputy nu tcher rc- 
sponded to the ccll and dis- 
covered an inmato who h d  
tied sonic t h i ng arou nd ti i s 
neck and wiis turning bluc. 
Deputy Dutchcr called I ) r  an 
ambulance and D c p u t y  

Bcrtsch responded to the call 
for assistance,” Kern said. 

“?’tic matcrial around his 
ncck was s o  tight thcy had 
to run and get a cutting tool 
to  free the rnaterial from the 
victim. Both officers worked 
vury  i‘asf and efficiently to 

S;IVC thc victim’s life.” 
*Deputies Chris Rogner 

and Ryan Herford, Com- 
mendation for Professional 
Ilxcellcnct., for their investi- 
gation o f  a missing child. 

Kcrn notcd the child was 
Plcase turn to page 4. 

TUSCOLA COUNTY Sheriff Tom Kern (right) pre- 
sents Deputy Ted Hull with the 2003 “Officer of the 
Year” award during the department’s annual meet- 
ing. 
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Holbrook 
Area News 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 989-269-6994 

Engaged It's a givl! 

won't h a w  to haul boxes up 
from downstairs! 
There is one small problem. 

Although all this year's dcco- 
rations are now on the first 
floor! the Christmas corner in 
the baserncnt docsn't seem 
to have dirninishcd in thc 
Icast. 
When the weather warmed 

up briefly abovc single dig- 
its, I went down there and 
started the task of gctting rid 
of the excess. 

I f  I could bring myself to 
toss the boxes without look- 
ing inside, i t  would go much 
faster. It takes a stccly resolvc 
to throw away things p u ' v c  
had sincc thc kids wcrt: littlc 
whi lc  you're looking at 
them. It doesn't rriattcr how 
ratty those things h a w  b e  
comc. 

I managed to discard a 
couple of boxes, then came 
across a centerpiecc t h a l  
must be 20 years old. Rut  
it's still pretty! A new candle 
and bow would make i t  look 
like new. 

Then I found a wall hang- 
ing that's pretty well shot, but 
it has some neat littlc gold 
ornaments  on i t .  Those 
might make nicc package 
decorations. Back it goes. 
It doesn't help that my hus- 

band has becomc an enabler. 
When he infcrcepts me en 
route to the trash with somc- 
thing, he'll suggest haw and 
where we could use i t  next 
year. 

And so it gocs. Slowly - - 
very slowly. 
Sometimes I wish I were one 

of those carefree individuals 
who can discard possessions 
casually, without giving it a 
second thought. Life would 
be much less cluttered. 
Maybe one day. I am detcr- 

mined that we will conquer 
the unruly Christmas corner. 
We're making progress. 
And thcre is hopc. Just last 

week I threw away half a can 
of mushroom soup withnut 
putting i t  i n  the frig for a 
couple weeks until i t  turned 
green and fuzzy. 

Dcnnis arid Charlcnc: 
Hagcn, Mikc arid Ellcn Mor- 
gan and Hrycc and Bc,tty 
EIagen attcndcd thc Kuth St. 
Pctcr atid Pat11 Fish Fry 
school on Friday a n d  later 
visited Mary Hrigcn o n  Fri- 
day. 

Allcn Farrclly was a Mon- 
day dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Llan Franzcl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Dcpcinski 

attcnded the dancc at thc K 
o f  C Hall i n  Bad Axc Satur- 
day cvcning wherc the Pol- 
ish Power 13and from Wis- 
con si n pl ay ed. 

Myrna Izm and Beatrice 
Hundcrsniarck visited Mrs. 
h r l  Schenk on Saturday. 

Mrs. Rob Jackson, Mark  
and Grncie Grifka werc 
Wednesday l u n c h  gucsts of 
Mr.  and Mrs .  Clarcnce 
Ru trip t L .  

Torn Talaski, Jack Kcnncdy. 
Herniird Morlcy and Allen 
E'arreIly Jrlct at McDrdd 's  
in Bad Axe Tucsday morn- 
1ng. 

Jared Lackowski ,  Jeff 
Samplc,  J o h n  Schenk,  
Dcnjse McLean and Randy 
Schenk visitcd Mrs, Earl 
Schenk last week. 
Mr. and  Mrs. AI Kincaid and 

Allcn Farrelly had dinner at 
Zcndcrs in Frankenmuth on 
S at u rday . 

Courtney Iloerr spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jirri Doerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jirn Hagcn, 
Nick iind Jcnnie took  Mr. a n d  
M r s .  HI-YL'C Hagcn t u  the 

Franklin Inn  for brunch fot- 
Mrs. Bryce Hagcn's birthday 
Sunday . 
Karcn Darnni 0 1 .  Pigeon and 

Mrs. Martin Swccney visitcd 
Th el ma J ao ks o n S ;L t u rd ;i y . 

Bernard Morlcy and Allcn 
Farrclly met at McDon;ild's 
i n  B d  Axc Friday rriorning. 

Mikc and Ellcn Mtiorninn, 
Jim and Dorcne, Nick a n d  
Jcnnic Hagcn, Iknnis  and 
Sharlcnc Hagcn and Brad 
met at the hoinc of  Mr. and 
Mrs. Brycc Hagcn on Sun- 
day f o r  a light l u n c h  a n d  
birthday cake o n  Sunday f o r  
Mrs. Bryuc Hagcn ; ind  J i m  
Hagcn's birthdays. ElIctl 
Moorman m u c k  and ~ c C O -  

rated tht: cake f o r  the birth- 

Rrtiokc Depciriski spt'nt 
Monday and Tuesday with 
her grandparcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Depuinski. 

Visi tors of Mrs. Far1 Schcnk 
lasi wcck wcrc Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim McLean, Randy Schunk. 
Ethel Ross. Leola 13ritt and 
David Hacker. 

Allen Farrelly visitcd 
Eleanor Kvski at Light 
Housc Rehabilitation at 
Cam Sunday afternoon, 
Arlene Ki tch of Dcckervillu 

visited Mrs. Curtis Clcland 
on Friday. 
Eight mernbers of ?'he Trav- 

eling Breakfast Club met at 
the Rig Boy in Bad A x c  
Thursday morning . They wi I I  
meet at the Pcppcr~nill next 
week. 

days. 

In  the 35 years we've lived 
i n  our present home, the 
Christmas decorations have 
always been kept in a corner 
of the basement. Over the 
years that corner has ex- 
panded and threatened to 
take over. 
What with those irresistible 

after-Christmas bargains and 
the old frugality of never 
throwing anything away, it 
was truly getting out of hand. 
Something had to be done. 

Another factor is that the 
basement stairs have 
strangely become steeper 
and the boxes heavier over 
the years. Hauling them up- 
stairs was a formidable task. 

With great determination, 
we cleared out a first floor 
closet that contained such 
treasures as the boxes for the 
first computer and printer we 
ever owned, a whole lot of 
goose clothes and some cur- 
tains left over from a garage 
sale 10 years ago. 

Even I had to admit that if 
the curtains hadn't sold for 
SO cents then, the prospects 
were pretty dim that anybody 
would want them now. 

Eventually we managed to 
take down, box and label this 
ycar's Christmas decorations 
and fit thcm all in  the closet. 
Hallelujah! Next year we 

Say1 n r Cut h re11 

,2ndrea Kea and 
Kenriith Goward Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cuthrcll 

o f  Cass City ifnnoiinccrnent 
thc birth of' their daughter, 
Say I ar Mc ta Lcn ore a 

Saylar was horn Jan. 13, 
2004. She weighcd 8 
pounds, 4 ounces and was 20 
inches lung. 
Shejoins her brothcrs, Saw- 

yer and Sandyn, and a sistcr, 
Saygc, at horric. 

Hcr paternal grandparcnts 
art: Virginia C'uthrcll and the 
late Eugene Cuthrcll of 
Muskcgon. Her matcrnal 
grandparcnts arc Fred and 
Miriam Calstercr of Cam. 
Saylar's maternal great- 
grandparents arc Meat 
Jansun and Lenurc Galsterer, 
h t h  of Frankenrnuth. 

Mr. iind h l n .  Michacl Kcir 
01' C'iiss Ciry m ~ i o i i ~ i c c  thc 
ciig:igtmcnt of' thcir daugh- 
rcr, A n d r e a  Shcldik, to 
Kcnriith Roherl Chward, son 
of  Mr. and Mrs.  William 
(iowu-d of  Wcstland. 

Andrea is a 19% graduatc 
o f C 3 s s  City High School and 
a 20112 g rdua tc  of Ihy lor  
University with a Bwtctlelor 
oi' Sciunue degree in clurncn- 
tary education. She is an  el- 
t'ri~cii twy tcacher. 

Kcnnith is il 1'393 graduate 
of Plyrnouth Chiistian Auad- 
cmy. He is a11 applicalions 
cnginccr for F'rosig, USA in 
Southfield, and is pursuing 
a bachclor's dcgrce in cngi- 
nccring at Oakland Univer- 
s1ty. 

A J u l y  2004 wcdding is 
pl an n cd . 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Schuster 

Bullock and 
Schuster wed 

Open Door Missionary 
Church of Sandusky was the 
setting for thc 5 o'clock cer- 
emony in  which Cori Bul- 
luck became the bridc of 
Christopher Schus ter. Pastor 
Larry Van Slambrook offici- 
ated. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Dale and Fay Bullock, and 
the groom is thc son of John 
and Carol Schuster, all of 
Sandusky. 

The bride was escorted 
down the aisle by her grand- 
father, Erncst Bullock of 
Decker, while her father 
scrved as pianist for the cer- 
cmnny. Her father then gave 
her hand in marriage. 

Maid o f  Honor was Alisa 
Mulraih of Cass City, clcise 
friend of thc bride. Dual 
flower girls were Abigail and 

Kay lee Anderson , J ;1 ~ i g  h t u  s 
of the bridc. 
Best Inan was Jarriic Krcgcr 

of Snover, close friend of the 
groom. 

Serving as ushers for [tic 
ceremony were David 
Tallrnadge o f  Port H u r o n ,  
nephcw of' thc grooin, and 
Nicholas Bullock of Warrcn. 
brother of thc bridc. Dchhic 
13 ul 1 oc k u f' WdrI en, s i s tt' r - i 11 - 
law of the bride. scl-vcd ;is 
hos tt: ss . Rc t tian y Fe t-giis( 111 

o f  Saginaw, f'r-icnd of t h c t  
bride, was soluisl. 

A reception for- 17s gucsts 
was held at thl: VFM' €-I:i11 of' 
Sandusky in1 Inedi;itc\y fol- 
lowing the c.ur.cn1ony. 
Following a wedding trip to 

Niagara Fd1.9, thc c t ~ i p l c  is 
making t h c i r  home i n  
S ;i n d u s k y . 

Chadwick 
on Special 
0 board Bezenzek 

c ornp le t es Robert E. Chadwick 0 1  
'I'uscola County is serving 
his scuond torm as a me:mbcr 
o f  the Special Olyrnpics 
Michigan Board of Dircctors 
in the rolc of chair elect. 

Chadwick has hecn i n -  
volvcd with Special Olym- 
pics since 1972, scrving a 
numbcr of diffcrcnt pusi- 
lions inuIudi rig trtxsurer. 
vicc chair, chair elcct and 
chair. In addition, he scrved 
o n  the cxccutivc coriimittet' 
for Spccial Olympics' United 
States Lt: adc r s h i p U u u nc i I, 
as he was the vice chair of  
that council i n  2002-03. 

Chadwick is Ihc CEO of 
'I'uscola Behavioral Health 
Systonis (THHS). 7 B H S  as- 
sures thc provision ofa  C ~ I -  

prehensivc array of mental 
health services appropriate 
to the conditions o f  indi- 
viduals who are locatcd 
within 'Tuscola County. 
Chadwick enciiurages all of 
his staft' and consumers to 

Sweetheart 
Supper set 

training 

for Feb. 13 . . . I -  _. ~ -, , - -. -_- ..-. . ..- .- . . _ . _  .... . .. . .. . _-- ~ - . 
. .- - . . -. . .. . . - . . - . 1 
, - .  , .  ... . r i i a t  cd I rjg i SI ic ;I I s pcc i a I i s L 

id v ~i nucd i nd I v id ual I I'A i t i  - 
in8 ( A l l ' )  L'OCITX at Fort I x c ,  

'I'hc soldicr was trnincd to 
cs t ;I bl i s ti m c l  tn:ii ti ta i ti s lock 
rccor-ds a n d  otticr docuriicnts 
such ;IS inventory. riiaterial 
control, accounting and sup- 
port rcpcirts, riutomatccl arid 
irianuril accounting rconrds; 
rcvicw atid verily bills ollad- 
i rip, c m t  rac*t s. and pirru hasc 
ordcrs; r c p i r  and construct 

1'clL'rShw~. XI, 

, .. ,. , . . .- 1 -  .I,..- - . ..... - ..... 

Ken 
Thc Tuscola Couniy Faith- 

In-Action Volunteers arc 
gearing up for their third an- 
nual Super Swectheart Sup- 
per, Friday, Feh. 13, at the 
Caro United Methodist 
Church. 

Reservations are required 
and can be made by conlact- 
ing Sandi at (989) 693-6 183 
or  toll free at 1-877-693- 
61 83.  
Ihe menu will include beef 

barley soup, Swiss steak, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
baby carrots, cole slaw, rolls, 
ice crcam and beverage. The 
cost is $7.50 per person. 

Grady 

BI'S 

Framing 
Ke 

Custom 
(989) 872-51 79 

rnamieg@tband.net 
4394 
Cass 

Woodland Avenue 
City, Michigan 48726 

shipping cralcs lor cquip- 
~iicnt and supplics; and pcr- 
form nrcscrihcd l o a d s  and INTERNET 

S E R V X C E  

hecomc involved with Spc- 
cia1 OlympIus. 
Chadwick still continues to 

he activc in his own area, by 
getting involvcd with 
fundraising for the Arca 10 
program in Tuscola, Huron, 
Sanilac and St. Clair coun- 
tics. 

Senior Menu 
Senior Dining Center 
Sponsored by HDC 
6 106 Beechwood Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Call Lois Rernsing before 
8:45 a,m. on the day you wish 
to come, 872-5089. This is a 
non smoking dining center. 
Please bring your own table 
service. 

FEB. 6-9-10 

BigTube Wireless 
High Speed Internet Provider 

989-673-7323 www. bigtu bemet 
*Prepay only - Terms of Service Apply 

Friday - Chckena Ia king over 
biscuit, mixed vegetables, 
tossed salad, cheny Gisp. 
Monday - Healthy baked fBh, 
broccoli, coleslaw, rice pilaf, 
C a k C .  
Tuesday - Turkey tetrazini. 
peas and carrots, tossed 
salad, breadstick, pie. 

I 1 

of your First Deposit to a FOR EVERYONE 
New Checking Account* Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

A31 types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 

4 Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross 86 VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

* Limited time offer. 

Bonus money is considered interest and subject to 1099 reporting. 

W I N  WHATYOU 
SPEND! 

BUY ONE GET ONE Roundy 's 

P",YZ FREE 
S Ib. bag 

DRAWING EVERY WEEK - SEE STORE FOR DETAILSJ 

A ' -  We Gladly DAVID C. 
BATZER I!, 0,D. 

Professional €ye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

Pigeon Cass City Bay City Caseville 
9891667-7200 989/856- 2347 989/872-43 1 1 9X9/453-3 I 13 

mailto:rnamieg@tband.net
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Voters must register 
soon for March election 

You know it’s a small town 
when you dial a wrong num- 
her and rccognize the voice 
o n  the othcr end of‘ the line. 
But what do you know when 
someone calls a wrong num- 
ber, and you talk for five min- 
utes before recognizing the 
mistake. 
That’s what happened to me 

recently. I wasn’t the one 
who made the call, but 1 felt 
pretty silly, anyway. 

It was one of those morn- 
ings. t w o  calls - both 
tolemarketers. The phone 
rang again around noon. 

The caller told me her first 
and last name and asked if 
Russ was here. Telernarketers 
do that sometimes, give you 
a first and last name, hoping 
you’ll believe they are nice 
people who want to make 
sure the siding is stili on your 
house. 

It kind of threw mt: when 
the caller asked for Russ. My 
son, Russell just turned 30 
and hasn’t lived here since 
high schml. 

I didn‘t know what to say. 
“Russ is grown up and gone,” 
I told her. 
“Well. I gucss you’ll be my 

contact thcn.” she said. She 
was talking about some type 
of membership - and none 
of i t  made any sense to me. 

I almost hung up on her be- 
fore I remembered the sign 
coinpany in Post Falls, Idaho. 
That company has the same 
tutephunl: numhcr as WC du 
- exccpt for the area code. 
Last sprins I learned the sign 
company has an employee 
named Russ. 

1 cxp la incd  this to the 
catlcr: ” I  haw il son named 
Russ.  and the sign company 
h a s  a n  cmployce  namcd 
Russ. Maybe y o u  dialed the 
wrung x c a  code?” (She had. 
oi‘ccrurac.) 

I hung up thinking, “I don’t 
supprw that company u!anIs 
nic: telling folks their em-  
ployccs arc ’g rown  up  and 

Iherc’b only one way to 
avoid this type of‘ mix-up. 
l t i c  i ’ I r s ~  ~ l i i ng  w e  should say 
when w e  call someone Is. 
“Who is this’?’. 

That tvnuld have helped 3 

woman L5.ho described an in- 
cident to me several years 
ago. She had school age chil- 
dren  a n d  was concerned 
about a new testing program 
i n  the schools. 

p n c ‘  :‘ 
F ?  

Local officials told her and 
other parents the testing pro- 
gram was state mandated. 
The only way to makc 
changes was to convince 
state officials it was a bad 
idea. 

This woman decided to 
make an appointment with - - .  

Finaily. Dcbbic asked, the State Superintendent O f  .‘Who are you t ry ing  to call?” She the state "The State supcrlntendent office and talked with the 
secretary, Debbie. After four 
or five weeks of calling and 
no luck i n  getting an ap- 
pointment. this was a very 
frustrated mom. 

Finally, she decided to get 
tough. She called again, and 
Debbie answered. 

The parent identified her- 
self and said, “Lcok Debbie. 

Of k h o o l s . ”  hhc answered. 
“Hold o n .  I’ve gotta tell the 

othcr girls,” this Dehbic said. 
Af‘tclr uonsidcrahlc laughter 

i n  the background. Debbie 
came brick o n  the line. 

‘ b I ‘ ~ ~ i  sorry,” s h e  &aid,  
“You’\ .e  dialed a w r o n g  
numbcr. This is lhc State 
PcnitcntiaI-y !.’ 

1 don‘t understand why you 
can’t set me in .  I keep get- 
ting the run  around. I just 
need to gct in.” 
Debbie said, “What‘?!” 
“I’m gctting tired of wait- 

ing..’ thc parent said. “I don’t 
see why 5 ou can’t pet me in.” 

Area residents planning to 
vote i n  the spring village 
elections have until Monday 
to register. 

Residents can register at a 
Secretary of State branch of- 
fice, county clerk’s office, 
township clerk’s office or 
village clerk’s office. The 
election is scheduled for 
Monday, March 8. 
In Cass City, 8 residents are 

seeking 5 council seats. 
L.E. Althaver, a former long- 

time Cass City Village Presi- 
dent, is seeking the 2-year 
president’s seat, while 6 can- 
didates are vying for a trio of 
4-year trustee seats. The can- 
didates are:  Jeff Gill ig,  
Dwaine J. Peters 11, Elizabeth 
K. Reehi,  Donald €3. 
Richards, Dwight D. Thabet 
and Jon K. Zdrojewski. 

Jenny Zawllinski IS the lone 
candidate for one, 2-year 
trustee term. 

The election will bring a 
facelift to the council, as cur- 
rent village President Les 
Karr and trustees Cathy 
Kropewnicki, Steve Wright 
and Matt Prieskorn did not 
seek reelection. A fourth 
trustee, Don Bail, resigned 
last year. 

In other area villages: 
*In Owendale, newcomers 

Steve Story and Bryan Baker, 
and Trustee Gerald 
Radabaugh are seeking a 
trio of 4-year terms on the 
village council. 
No candidates filed for a 2- 

year trustee seat, and there 
were no candidates for the 
treasurer’s seat fdlowing the 
filing deadline last fall. 

Three incumbent trustees. 
Martin Blondell. Richard 
Gliddcn and Robert Rickcr. 
and longtime Treasurer LOIS 

Blondell are not seeking re- 
election. 

*In Gagetown. 4 resident\ 
are vyrng  for 3 available 4- 
year trustee terms They arc 
incumbents Thomas A. Reeht 
and Mary Ann Tencm-. both 
Republicans. and incumbent 
David J .  Abbe. Democrat, and 
newcomer Edivard C. 
Riehert, Republican 

Seeking reelection unop- 
posed IS  village Clerk-Trea- 
surer Maggie Root, Repub- 
lican. 

* I n  Kkngston, Clerk 
Beverly J. Heron reported 
incumbent Robin LaFond 
was the only person to file 
for one of 3 available 4-year 
trustee terms. Incumbents 
Laura Davidson and Donald 
“Randy” Lyons did not file. 

Heron, the village’s clerk 
and treasurer, IS running un-  
opposed for a 2-year term. as 
is village President Arlo 
Ruggles. 

Now, for the rest of the story. 
In Friday’s Detroit Free Press a lengthy feature story told 

about Port Hope’s 6-player varsity basketball team. 
The story went on to s a y  that other teams come in with 15 

players and the Blue Stars have only one person on the 
bench. The team registered its second win of the season 
against Gagetuwn (Owen-Gage) Jan. 16. 

I t  said that in the game the Biue Stars were down to just 3 
players at the finish. What wasn’t disclosed is that when 
Owen-Gage played Port Hope the teams started on an even 
basis. 
The Bulldogs also have  a 6-player squad and finished one 

game this year with 4 players on the floor. 

********** 

A story in the Chronicle featuring Louise Ponder and the 
first Michigan Adoption Day will be on the web site of the 
Michigan Supreme Court .  Family Court Probate Judge 
Wallace Kent sent the story to the Supreme Court and a 
court representative called and asked permission to reprint 
it on the web. 
We were delighted to say yes, yes, yes. 

High Low Prccip. 
T U C S ~ ~ I ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2‘1 . . . . . . . . . .  i I . . . . . . . . .  O , 3 ”  
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Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 . . . . . . . . . . .  -10 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (1 
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{Kccordcd at Criss Uil!. iv;istm:itci- 1rc;ttnicill pl;int. j 

Deputies 
*********E* seeking 

fatal crash 
witnesses 

I took a call from Phil Nicols intended for editor Tom Mont- 
gomery. He wanted tocompliment Montgomery for his “very 
excellent story” about h i m  in connection with the Quality 
Deer Management Association. 
We passed it along to Tom, and now to you. We don’t ge 

too many positive commentaries about stories. The compli 
ments are usually dwarfed by the complaints. Sanilac County Sheriff’s 

deputies are seeking the 
public’s help in locating wit- 
nesses to a multi-vehicle ac- 
cident that claimed the life 
of a 31-year-old Marlette 
woman early last week. 

The accident occurred at 
about 7 a.m. Jan. 26 on M- 
53, between Cooper and 
Walker roads i n  Sanilac 
County’s Marlette Township. 
Deputies are asking anyone 

who witnessed the accident 
to contact Deputy Kevin 
Nowiski or Sgt.  James 
Wagester by calling the 
sheriff’s department at (8 10) 

“Inves tigall ng deputies are 
specifically attempting to 
locate the driver of a red 
pickup that possibly was 
forced to take evasive ac- 
tion, due to whiteout condi- 
tions, to avoid the victim’s 
vehicle, a green Chevrolet 
Impala. just prior to the acci- 
dent and may not be aware 
that the accident occurred,” 
said Wagester. 

“The pickup is believed to 
have been traveling north- 
bound on M-53,” he said. 
“The driver is not believed 
to be involved in the acci- 
dent but may be able to pro- 
vide important information 
to the investigating officers.” 

6 4 8 - 2 000. 

********** 

Craig Emrnert, remembered in  Cass City for his basketbal 
talent during 4 years on the Cass City High School hool 
squad, is now a junior at MilIigan College. 

The son of Amy and Chuck Emmert. Cass City, is spear 
heading the hoop team at the college. He led the team in  a 
victory over Bryan College Jan. 24 with a game-high 23 
points and 13 rebounds. 

Milligan is 8-2 in the Appalachian Athlctic Conference. 

A lot of folks spend a few 
wishful minutes every day 
thinking how nice an 80-de- 
gree day would be as they 
shovel drifts or battle slip- 
pery, snow-covered roads. 

Very few would rejoice 
moving from southern Texas 
tu the northern tip of the east- 
ern Upper Peninsula. 

One who is very happy to 
be stationed at Sault Saint 
Marie is James Palmateer, 37, 
a member of the United 
States Border Patrol. 
Palmateer, the son of Joyce 
and Carl Palrnateer, re- 
quested a transfer to a north- 
ern post and hit thc jackpot 
when he was sent to the Sault 
in  January. The family, his 
wife, Nicole and 3 children 
are house hunting now and 
nothing would suit 
Palmateer beEter than  to 
spend the rest of his career at 
his current post. 

rnon occurrences. Hc has 
been issued a hullctproof’  
vest. 
It’s not that working uul ot’ 

thc Sault is il bowl of’ ubcr- 
ries. His post is responsible 
for patrolling 800 Injlcs o f  
border as far s o u t h  as  
Traverse City. But to ~iiakc 
2 or 3 arrcsts tor ilkgal cn try 
in a day may bc thc norm and 
at the Texas-Mexico border 
making over 100 arrests a 
night was routine:. 
It was frustrating for him, his 

father said, to make the ar- 
rests only to h a w  them sent 
back tu Mexico, whew inost 
of them were ready to makc 
another attempt. 

Now he is just about 275 
miles from Cass City, close 
enough to his parents and his 
hometown buddies to cornc 
and visit. 

That’s p a r .  The rcal bis 
bonus  is that there’s not 
much need for a bulletproof 
vest in the U.P. 

B u t  a snowmobile suit 
might come in handy. 

Even t h e  m o s t  savvy i n v e s t o r s  
w o n d e r  a b o u t  how to best p r o t e c t  

their ret irement  n e s t  e g g .  

Save monev with our 
mdti~policy discount! Together we can creare in investment plan io help you 

reach your goals while protectmy your  3nnuip income. 

Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 

KINGSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
5979 State St., Kingston, Michigan 

AGENT DONALD J. FRALEIGH 
1 -8W-777-6 156 w 5 17-683-2229 

Dr. Fe Quines, M.D., member of Cam Community Hospital medical staff 

and farnil!, ph?,sician at Caro Family Physicians, is proud to sa?;.. 

We can 
do that here! Yes! 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken kfickiash, Superiniendent 

James Palmateer DIPLOMAS FOR WORLD WAR IJ AND 
KOREAN WARVETERANS 

The Cass City Board of Education approved to participate with new legislation 
which authorizes a Board of a Michigan school district to award a high school diploma 
to World UTar II and now Korean War veterans kvho left high school for immediate 
military service who did not receive their high school diploma because of this service 
to our country. Additionally, specific family members may also apply on behalf of a 
living or deceased veteran. 
Applications for the high school diplomas for World War I1 and Korean War veterans 

are available in the Cass City Superintendents Office located in Cass City High School. 
Anyone interested in this wonderful program 1s encouraged to request an application. 
Please feel free to stop by or call 872-2200 for an application or for more information. 
Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you. 

James is a native Cass 
Cityian. a p d u a t e  of Bar- 
der Academy. Ferris Univer- 
sity and the o n l y  service per- 
son at the Sault w h o  is a 
Mi c h i g an n at i {:e. 
That’s a great break !’or him. 

said his father. He \vas prcvi- 
ously stationed for 6-years ai 
€3 row n s v i I I c , Tt: x as. 
During his tour he  was shot 

at 5 times from persons i n  
Mexico and in addition to 
capturing i 1 I eg a1 refugees 
there was a constant battle 
with the drug traffic. Carl 
Palmatecr reports that his son 
saj‘s it’s a icineky feelins to 
be i n  thc niicidte of the r i i a  
at night on singlc patrol. 
Shot5 cchoing across the 
river from Mcxico wcre com- 

NOTICE 
LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF Rl3GISTRATION.OF 
THE ELECTORS OF 

THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CiTY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 
Periodical postage paid at 
Cass Gty, Michigan 48726 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to 

CASS ClTf  CHRONICLE, PO. BOX 
1 15, CASS CITY, MI 48726 

John Haire. publisher 
National Advertising Representative, 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, lnc. 
257 Michigan Avenue, East !-ansing, 
Michigan . 
Subscription Prices: To post offices in 
Tuscoia, H u m  and Sanilac counties - 
$19.00 a year or 2 years for $31 .OO, 3 
years for $43.M3, $12.00 tor 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9.00. 
In Michigan - $23.00 a year, 2 years 

for $38.00, 3 years for $50.00. 
In other parts of the United States - 

$25.00 a year. 2 years for $42.00, 3 
years for $54.00. Payable in advance. 
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USPS 092-700 

All electors are hereby given notice that a General Election wiil be held in the 
Village of Cass City on Monday March 8,2004. 

Electors who wish to vote in the’Cenera1 Election must be registered no later 
than Monday February 9,2004. To register, visit any Secretary of State 
Branch Office, County Clerk’s Office, Elkland Township Clerk’s office or 
Village Clerk’s Office. 

Main Camnus 

401 N. Htw>pw,C’aro, I’H. (989) 673-3141 
Care Medical Clinic 

220 I!. Frank, Car<>, I’H. (989) 67341 26 Village of Cass City Clerk 
Joyce A. Bemus 
6506 Main Street 

C ~ S S  City, MI 48726-0123 
989-872-291 1 

Hill Medical Center 

465 N. Huoper, Caru PH, (9.39) 673-4664 

CCH Health Services 
705 E. Frank, Cam, PH. (989) 673-1 670 
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.ed Haw 
Talks 

by Kristi Fluegge 

Many students woke up a 
little early fo r  school last 
week to watch T.V. or Iisten 
to the  radio. Fur students 
with a parent workins in the 
school system they woke u p  
to that  wonderful phone ring- 
ing  around six o’clock. Ev- 
eryone was waiting t o  see or 
hear  that they were fret: for 
the day! The great news is 
starting on Tuesday o f  last 
week we had t h r w  snow days 
in a row! Idldn’ttalk to one 
student of the Cass City high 
school who wasn’t thrilled 
about the break! 
Many seniors felt they were 

school days last w e e k  and 
k n o w i n g  no matter how 
many are canceled they don’t 
have to makc them up. I 
know I was! Underclassmen 
probably don’t find this con- 
cept too fair but don’t worry, 
your  year will come too. 
Thinking about the seniors’ 

exemption made m e  wonder 
what were the rules for snow 
days. So I asked Mr. Good, 
our principal, a few ques- 
tions about these much ap- 
prec iated vacations . 

I always wondered who 
goes out to check OUT roads 
and at what time the dcci- 
sion is made. Bob Kozan, 
our bus supervisor, is the 
lucky driver and the deci- 
sion is made between 5:OO 
and 6 : O O  o’clock a . m .  I 
know Leslie Hacker, who 
starts her work experience 
job a t  6:OO. is gratct’d they 
make it early enough for hcr 
toknowbefc~rc shclcaves so 
she can go i n t o  work a little 
later. The man  in charge 
with the final decision o n  
school closing is our super- 
intendent, Mr. Micklash. 
For the students’ sakc ;1 IittIe 

more vital question was how 
many days do we :,et hef‘ore 
making them up at thc e n d  
of the school year? Thi.s dc- 
cision has reccnt ly  bcen 
changed frnm a certain num- 
ber of days tu thjirq h t rur5 .  
Since we normally h;ivc ap- 
proximately 6 h o u r \  in it 

school day that u , c ) u l d  a1 lait. 
five days of trccdoni het’orc 
the days are traiihfc‘rrcd IC) d i ~ .  
end of the school y c x .  7‘hr.s 
decision is one U‘IS would 
have. a hard time chat1.g i ng. 
since this is d e t e r m i n d  by 

in heaven only havine (7 t W O  

the state. When this decision 
mattered to me last year E re- 
member being very upset. I 
was upset because the days 
you were allowed off went 
by district and we got the 
short end of the deal. Dis- 
tricts right next to us allowed 
their school systems more 
days off than ours. Who was 
to say more snow would fa11 
ten miles from our school? 
Hopefufly i t  isn’t decided 
that way anymore. 

Another interesting topic 
many parents became aware 
of last week is that just be- 
cause school is cancelled 
doesn’t  mean sporting 
events or practices are. The 
roads were too bad for stu- 
dents to drive lo achool, but 
good enough for the coach 
to feel there should be prac- 
tice. Many times school has 
been canceled and the game 
still held that night. So for 
the fans that think the game 
is off because school is can- 
celed, my advice is to call 
the school and talk to sorne- 
one who is usually in the of- 
fice. This is entirety up to 
the staff if they would like to 
come in to work or take a day 
off along with the students. 
“Makes a little paycheck. 
when we have a11 snow days 
off in the same week!” com- 
mented my mom. She enjoys 
having off a day now and 
then. but i t  would be nicer to 
have them spread out! 

I thought m y  senior class 
was getting pretty lucky with 
all thesc snow days. but I 
found out we have a long 
way before w e  catch up to 
the years of 1975-76 and 
1984-85. During these 
years, students had 15 snow 
days. What is strange was 
that the school year prior to 
75-76 had NO snow days! I 
feel for the graduates of 1975. 
’Thc average snow days arc 
appruxiinately five or six.  
So for now the students will 

pray for the one s n o w  day 

they have remaining and the 
seniors will pray to break the 
record of 15‘ A big thank 
y o u  goes to Mr. Micklash 
and hlr. Kozan, looking out 
for our best interest and not 
puttins our life In danger 
(and of course having the 
extra days off is nice too). 

EDUCATORS AND new authors Elaine Howard of Cass 
City (left) and Pam 111 of Vassar display their book, ‘‘Career 
Pathways: Preparing Students for Life”. 

Educators pen new book 
”It also conccntratcs o n  

what wc call l i f t  skills - corn- 
rn u n i c at I o n ~ pr oh I c rn sol v - 
ing. con fl ict rcsoIut ion .  goal 
setting. decision mrlkrng, 
teaming and technology in- 
tegr a t ion .‘* 
The Career Pathways model 

focuses on 6 ZcncraI “carct‘r 
pahways’‘. Thcy arc: 
*Arts and cornlnunication - 

career-5 such a s  m-chitculurc: 
graphic. intcrior and fashion 
design; writing: film: j o u r -  
nalism: and public rclntion~. 

rnarkcting and technology - 
careers such ;ts sates. rnarkct- 
I n g . c om p u t e r/i n f o  rin at i r, n 
sys ti: nis . acco 11 n I i ng pc rs o n -  
ncl and iii;ina= i’ c1nc I1 t . 

* Eng i nceri n g/111;111 u ~’;iutui’- 
irig and industrial tcchnol- 
(spy - C3t’c‘clI’5 such ;Is cng1- 
necri ng. mail ufic turin; and 
c on s t r uc t i  o n . 

“Hcdtli scicnccs - carccrs 
sirzh a h  rt.\carch. pi.ci.cntion. 
trcatmcnt and rclatcd hcalth 
techno I os I t l h .  

*Human scrviclch - ciirccr:, 
such as education. {’oi’c‘rn- 
mcnt. law and 1au’ cnt.oirc- 

*3us incs~ ,  rnana, {’e tncn t . 

V :.I VALENTINE’S WEEK v Y 

February8thru14 
.Open Early 8 a.m. on Feb, 14 
@Open Till 7 p.m. on Feb. 14 

FREE CANDY w’ccs “ b  v 
V 
Y 
tp 

Free Chocolates with any order of 
$1 50° or more (Delivered on Friday, Feb. 13) 

V 
9 v 

Fresh Bouquets tp v 
Is$ 
9 Russell Stover Candy Long and Short Stem Roses t) Y 

ORDER EARLY FOR BEST SEiEC77UN 
Mylar Balloons 18” and 36” 

9 Plush Ammals *BloomingPlants v 

V 
0 

19 a: 
1st 19 CASS CITY FLORAL .@ 6358 Main St., Cass City 939-872-3675 

www .casscity floral.com 9 0 

YANKEE CANDLE 

rnent. military. religion. 
childcare. social services and 
personal services. 

”Natural resources and 
agrrscience - careers such as 
agriculture, earth and cnvi- 
rtrnnienid services, fisheries, 
fnrcsrry and wildlife. 
The key components of the 

Career Pathways approach 
are counseling. classroom 
and community. 
School counselors collabo- 

rate with classroom teachers, 
working with students on 
academic success skills, per- 
b o n d  skills and employ- 
mendcareer skills. The com- 
munity is then integrated 
into the classroom as a “labo- 
ratory” for students to prac- 
t ice skills such as  problem 
solving and self-manage- 
ment. 

111. who is completing her 
mristcr’s deerel: i n  ducation 
with an emphasis in c u m ~ u -  
lurn, explained that the com- 
munity activities begin in  
the ninth grade with field 
trips and speakers. In  later 
years. students partitpate in 
job shadowing, internships 
andlor technical center ex- 
pcricnccs. 

“Thc community is so im-  
portant that i r  becomes a part 
of the school. Without the 
community.  it‘s j u s t  
h o o li w or k e‘‘  Howard n c> t ed . 

Ill p o i n t d  o u ~  that Carter 
Pathu;15;\ i $  desisncd for all 
hiudcnts. “Thc reason our  
nioclei has w o n  so many 
awards is .  this i.s f o r  cl’crq‘ 
>ingle kid in the school.“ .;he 
haid. 
And. Hwv3rd added. “Every 

Ltngle kid knows what t h q  
ha1.c to do co rcach their @. 
T h c y ’ r c  ?Loin: to ha\,r: II 
h k i l l . ”  

Hrn+,arcl. who has her oN:n 
crinr;ult ing business. “Cur- 
riculutii Conncutions”, and 
has parrnercd ~ i l h  I I I  to form 
an o t he I‘ co 11 3 LI I t I n g b UI, i ne 5s 
“C ;I r c cr Pat h w’a> .s Co n 5 u i t - 
ing”. d~qx l l c ld  wrrii~ myth\ 
about Carwr Pcith\+ a > h .  

Thcy incluclc thc iJcLi tha t  
studcnth ;Lrt k i n g  truincci for 
-iobs. Thc truth i h .  they arc 
being cupol;cd to a !.arierq’ 
c)fc.;rrccrrs and guided to m;ikc. 

a choice based on their own 
personaiiry and  ski l l s .  
Howard said. 

Another myth is th31 slu- 
dents i n  the program spend 
less time taking high-level 
courses to prepare for col- 
lege. Just the opposite is true, 
she said. 

Finally, some believe the 
students are n o t  old cnnugh 
to make career decisions fur 
themselves at th i s  a se .  
Howard pointed out, huw- 
ever, that young people do 
make their own dccisions. 
and many of those chovxs 
are not positive ones. 

Career Pathways. she said. 
is a way of’ encouraging 
sound decisions that affect 
students’ futures for the 
good. 

“We feel that helping kids 
make positive decisions for 
themselves. even if‘ they 
change their minds - which 
they have the right to do - is 
a step towards enrichin? their 
l i  ve s .” 

Funding 
available 
Afkr reviciving all npplica- 

tinns and extendins 2 grmth. 
the Tuscola County Commu- 
ni ty  FoundatisTn’s Healthy 
Youth’J3ealthy Seniors hdi,i- 
soy  Committee currcntiy has 
$ 3 . 8 8 8  r e m a i n i n s  f r o m  
Michigan’s share of the na- 
tional tobacco settlement. 

The funding is limited to 
support for qualifying chari- 
table healthy y o u t h  and 
healthy senior programs of 
n o n p r i) f i t or 2 ;1 n i 1 at i o n  s . 
schools, o r  local u n i t s  at’ 
government that are dealing 
with the issues of’ tobacco usrl 
prevention and ccssat ion ~ 

To obtain an applicativn for 
the current  amoun t  3~:aIl-  
able. write to:  Tuscolci 
County Community Faun- 
dation. P.O. Box 531. Caro. 
MI 38723 or call (9x9) 673- 
8223. Completed applizu- 
tions must be postmarkcd on 
or before March 1 .  Appli- 
cants will be notified by Junc 
30. 

e C A S S  - * a  - a  I THEATRE 
CASS CITY 872-2252 

~ 

WEDNESDAY& THURSDAY7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Gow Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
Ewan McGregar - Jessica Lange - Danny DeVito 

“BIG FISH” (PG-I 3) 
STARTS FRIDAY (ACTION/ADVENTURE) 

ALL PERFORMANCES 7:30 
Children $2.50 - (Must Be With Parent) 

TeeniAdults $4.00 
NOMon. 8 Tues. This Picture 

Sheriff 
ionors 
officers 

playing with a puppy near 
the Cass River, and the par- 
ents were fearful that their 
son may have fallert in  the 
~vate r. 

“Deputy Rogner went to 
Chippewa Landing and 
asked 2 boaters to help with 
the search.” he said, adding 
the deputies accompanied 
the boaters to the scene. 
“While they were searching 

the river. the parents found 
their son biding under a 
ramp ncar the i r  garage.  
Deputies Rogncr and 
Hcrtord had thc foresight to 
seck immediate help from 
ncarhy hoatcrs rather than 
wait for the Marine Division. 
Durin: this search they uon- 
ducicd themselves i n  a very 
professional manner.” 

.Sgt. Glen Skrent and 
Deputies Ted Hull, Steve 
Anderson, Steve Roland 
and Josh Herman? Com- 
tncndation for Professional 
Excellcncc. 

“On March 13. 2003, the 
above listed officers were 
sent to a residence on Phelps 
Lake Road to handle a call 
where a distraught female 
had barricaded herself in a 
room that had several fire- 
arms in  it.” Kern said. 

“‘After some time the offic- 
ers were able to force their 
way into the room and safely 
secure the woman, and help 
her get into a hospital. A 
short time later, the suspect’s 
husband contacted our offic- 
crs to  say how professional 
our officers acted while as- 
si s t i ng h is w i fe .” 

.Deputy Steve Roland, 
Commendation for Profes- 
sional Excellence, for h i s  
handling of an arson com- 
plaint at a Vassar Township 
business. 

“Deputy Roland, through 
persistence and his own in- 
tuition, was able to identify 
2 juveni les  3s the most llkety 
suspects. He conducted ex- 
tensive and repetitive inter- 
views in the presence of par- 
ents. and eventually the sus- 
pects admitted to the crimes.” 
Kern said. 

.Records Clerk Deanna 
hlarshall. Commendation 
for Professional Excellence. 
”In June 2003 a LE1NN.X 

audit \$‘as conducted by ... the 
Michigan State Police in 
Lansins.“ Kern explained. 
“Not nniy were we listed as 
u t i  s fau t or! co m p I i ;t n ce , the 
auditor remarked that Ms. 
hlarhhall wab extremely 
helpful and accotnmodatin~. 
He also commcnred that she 
tva:, vcry ~i,xAl prepared and 
had dl files arranscd In  an 
ordcrl>, kihhinn Lvhich macle 
[tic audi t  riiuch casicr.” 

*Deputy Steve Anderson. 
C 0111 inc nd ;it i on fur Pro fc s - 
4irinal Exccllcnce. for his i n -  
i.c5liiyLiciii o f  ;i 17-year-old 
imlc LL ho was tlireatcning to 
h ;Ir ITI h iln se 1 f i n Arbc 1 a Town - 
ship. 

“‘A description was given 
out. also int’isrniation that the 
suhpcc t  had Icft the resi- 
dence and [vas on foot.” 
Kcrn said. “As Deputy Andcr- 
.son continued to the Ioca- 
tion. he spotted the suspect 
htanding next to a pine tree 
itith a chain around a tree 
branch and putting the chain 
around his neck. 

“Deputy Anderson sprang 
into action. After wrestling 
with the suspect. he was able 
to take the chain from him. 
Shortly thereafter 2 more of- 
ficers carrived lo help calm the 
suspect dawn.” 

This past week at Owen- 
Gage, Snowball 2004 festivi- 
ties were held, or at least par- 
tially held. The bad weather 
cut into some of the spirit 
week activities. 

When school convened 
again on Friday, I went early 
to randomly ask students and 
staff i f  they preferred the 
snuw days or spirit week and 
the results were deadlocked. 
Many students agreed they 
like snow days, but i t  was a 
bad time for mother nature 
to drop heavy snow down on 
us because it took away from 
the excitement of the week. 
Not one class had time to 
decorate posters and many of 
the spirit week days were 
missed. Despite the 3 snow 
days between Monday and 
Friday, the show did go on 
as scheduled. 

Friday morning surely 
proved the strength of our 
student council. President 
Stephanie Dorsch arrived at 
school early io make up  for 
lost time and many upper 
classmen volunteered to 
help her out (to get out of 
class, of course). 

The votes for king and 
queen had to be cast, bal- 
loons and flowers needed to 
be ordered, the gym needed 
to be set up, sashes were ar- 
ranged to be delivered, the 
seniors were busy making the 
deadline for the sc hod  news- 
paper, and Mr. Peterson was 
contemplating how long the 
afternoon assembly shouid 
last. 
Right before the pcp-assem- 

bly, I asked Stephanie how 
her day was going and she 
replied, “Pretty hectic from 
all the last minute Snowball 
preparations .” 
At 2 p.m. the gym filled and 

the band serenaded every- 
one while the glamorocrs 
represe n tat i ve s s t r u t tcd 
down the runway. Everyone 
held their breath as the popu- 

lar Cody Howard was an- 
nounced Snowball King of 
2004. Then the basketball 
team gave their predictions 
for the big game and the rest 
of the pep-assem bl y was full 
of games for everyone. 

The daytime excitement 
concluded with the spirit 
cheer and then students were 
released early because the 
roads began to drift shut. 
Evening came, along with 
some more snow. Our team 
suited up for the game and 
so did our Bulldog mascot. 
The J.V. boys won and the 
varsity got off to a great start. 
At halftime, the varsity game 
enthusiasm grew as the shin- 
ing faces of the snowball 
court made another dazzling 
appearance. And then, the 
moment everyone was wait- 
ing fo r  (drum roll 
please) .... Randi GIaza was 
crowned queen of the night. 

To add icing on the cake, 
our boys came out on top 
with a victory over Dryden. I 
believe it was the hopeful 
spirits of everyone that kept 
the game from being can- 
celled, but there was one 
more let down to add to the 
week. 
After much deliberation, Mr. 

Peterson and his advisors 
called off the dance. About 
half way through the game 
the bad weather let up and 
many disappointed students 
approached Mr. Peterson 
about his decision, but the 
darnagc had already been 
done. As a compromise 
though, he agreed that spirit 
week could be continued 
into this week with a short 
pep-assembly on Friday and 
a dance Friday night after the 
home game against Mem- 
phis. 
Even with a few minor set- 

backs the whole community 
was pleased with the results 
of Snowball 2004. It cer- 
tainfy was a ”snow” ball. 

UNIFORM SALE I BB 
0 U t  b 
f Hilts & bales General Hospital, cuss City 
~ T h u r s , ,  February 12, 20049 
f 7:OO a.m. - 5:OO p.m. - DCC Room 

(,it haspitid basement) P 
Sizes: XS-3X - Petite & Tall Pants P 

P Latest colors and prints 

P 

P 
P 
Q 

$ We uccep? Cash, Checks, USA,  Master Card i 
p Sponsored by Hills & bales Hospital Auxiliary p 
P P ~ Q Q P Q Q ~ ~ P P P P P 9 9 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 9 ~  
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MAIN STREET 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

*Experienced tax 
preparation 

services 
*Reasonable rates 

6436 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 

Denise Guinfher Cyndi Marfin 
989-872-8439 

INCOME TAXES 
NOW rs THE TIME TO PREPARE YOUR 2003 INCOME TAX RETURN 

E-FILE 
1 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 

Bookkeeping 
Tax Preparation 
Reasonable Rates 

Hours : Monday- F r id a y 8 : 30 -5: 0 0 
Saturday : 8: 30 -1 2 : 30 
or by appointment 

23 YEARS OF SERVICE 

RAY ARMSTEAD & CO. 
6545 CHURCH ST., CASS CITY, MI 4872.6 

(9891 872-4532 

http://floral.com
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BRYAN ABBE 
SALES PROFESSIONAL 

TOO M U C H  SNOW? 
Huge inventory of 4x4s, 
Silverados, Trailblazers 

& Blazers 

PAGE FIVE 

CALL SRYAN FOR DETAIL9 

$74,250 grant to 
Down Memory Lane 

target health in By Harmony Doerr 

the Thumb area 
5 YEARS AGO hicles and the  Chronicle 

building sustained damage. 
Walbro Engine Manage- 

ment Corporation, an inter- 
national designer and manu- 
facturer of small engine fuel 
system components,  has 
signed an agreement to form 
a joint venture in China to 
manufacture carburetors for 
2-wheeled vehicles. The 
new joint venture company 
will be located in Fuding, 
Fujian Province,  China.  
Walbro Engine Management 
Corporation will be the ma- 
jority Farmer, owning 60 per- 
cent of the venture. 

LeeAnne Luckadoo of 
Ubly. employed by  the 
Th urn b Employment Train- 
ing Consortium, Marlette, 
was recently honored as an 
Alumnus of the Year of 
Michigan Works!, the state 
Job Training Partnership As- 
sociation. 

Goslin parcel school operat- 
ing taxes. Technically. the 
judge issued an opinion stat- 
ing that the injunction will 
be removed. An order allow- 
ing the county board to meet 
and allocate the taxes was 
signed Tuesday by Circuit 
Judge Ray Hotchkiss, substi- 
tuting for Kallman, who had 
gone on vacation. 

The Office of Rural Health plained. “The results of the 
Policy recently awarded a assessment will be used to 
$74.250 grant to the Thumb plan effective programs that 
Rural Health Network. which have incorporated input from 
h a 5  established last year to the community, physicians, 
provide a network of network members and other 
healthcare providers that fo- human service providers.” 
cus on sharing and develop- 
ing resources. 
“The network is in the early 

stage of development and the 
grant will cover a planning 
project which will cost  
$873 10. Network members 
are contributing $13,560 of 
their own in-kind resources 
and. as planning progresses, 
the network will be prepared 
to apply fo r  additional 
grants,’’ said Kay Balcer, net- 
work project director. ‘“These 
grants will result in more 
money for quality healthcare 
in the Thumb of Michigan.” 
Balcer noted network mem- 

bers are conducting a com- 
munity health assessment 
that will be used to develop 
programs and demonstrate a 
need for grant funding. 

“The assessment includes 
community meetings, physi- 
cian surveys. a telephone 
survey being conducted by 
Michigan State University, 
and a review of death and 
disease trends,” Balcer ex- 

The Octagon Barn Festival 
will be back this year with a 
different name and a differ- 
ent look, but crowds wi l i  
find the same kind of sum- 
mer fun  at the annual sum- 
mer celebration. “Two weeks 
ago it wasn’t going to hap- 
pen. This week it’s going to 
be there,” said Gagetown area 
resident Joan Koch, one of 
about 25 village residents 
who gathered at the village 
hall last Wednesday and de- 
cided they weren’t going to 
let the festival die. I n  fact. 
those in attendance wasted 
no time in divvying up the 
responsibilities and making 
plans for a bigger and better 
festival. 

The stately white house at 
6580 W. Main St. in Cass 
City has served as a residence 
and beauty parlor during its 
90-pIus years existence, but 
the building is best known 
as the old funeral home. Jeff 
Bader would like to change 
all that. Soon, he hopes, area 
residents will refer to the 
building as the new Cass 
City-Kingston Youth For 
Christ Center. “I wanted a 
place for our kids., .and this 
building suits our needs wry  
well.” Bader commented Fri- 
day as he continued the task 
of moving into the building. 
Could it be? or was it a prac- 

tical joker’s idea of a great 
scam‘? What is not in doubt 
is that there was a white 
Blam- in Cass City Sunday 
afternoon between 3 and 4 
p.m. with a sign saying Pub- 
lishers’ Clearing House Prizt: 
Patrol. The truck wtas spot- 
ted by Charlie Wallace at her 
h o m e  at Houghton and 
Maple Streets. The swecp- 
stakes winner was to h a w  
been revealed during 
Sunday’s super bowl. (From 
Rabbit Tracks) 

The goal of the network Is 
to address the highest prior- 
ity healthcare needs in Sa- 
nilac, Huron and Tuscola 
counties through collabora- 
tive projects. 

35YEARSAGO 

Masonry work is nearly 
complete in the new King- 
ston High School. Steel con- 
struction is starting at the 
$1,250,000 school building 
projected for completicln 
January of 1970, though 
contractors are pushing lor a 
September completion. 

Major Bruce B. Hurry r t -  
ceived a certificate. which 
accompanied the Army 
Commendation Medal for 
exceptional duty at First 
Army Headquarters at Fort 
Meade, Md., from Lieuten- 
ant General Jonathan 0. Sea- 
man, Army Commander. 
Fabric softeners are among 

the newest laundry additives 
on the market. They are 
chemicals. which combine 
ammonium salts in a solulion 
of alcohol and water. They 
act to form a lubricating I’ilm 
to help fibers retain ;f certain 
amount of moisture. A fabric 
softener does just what the 
name i~nplies - i t  makes t’ah- 
rics feel softer. It has no cf- 
fcct on water. its do  water d ’ t -  
eners. 

The network was estab- 
lished by 4 Thumb Critical 
Access Hospitals - Harbor 
Beach Community Hospital. 
Scheurer Hospital, 
McKenzie Memorial Hospi- 
tal and Deckerville Commu- 
n i t y  Hospital, through a 
Michigan Center for Rural 
Health Networking Grant. 

Current membership i n -  
cludes the original hospitals. 
Hills and Dales General Hos- 
pital, Huron Medical Center, 
Marlette Community Hospi- 
tal, the health departments of 
all 3 counties, 3 tertiary care 
providers - Covenant 
Healthcare, Genesys Health 
Systems and Mercy-Port Hu- 
ron Hospital - and t h e  
Tuscola County Human Ser- 
vices Coordinating Council. 

TWO SETS OF 5 generations are pictured in these photos. 
Pictured above is great-great-grandnlother Iris Morrish of 
Cass City (seated), with baby Cheyanne Fritz. From left to 
right are grandmother Darlene Mattis, mother Michelle 
Mattis and great-grandmother Linda Bedore. 

25YEARSAGO 
I 

There is still a father living 
in  the St. Agatha’s Catholic 
Church rectory, but he is not 
a priest. ”I’m a father five 
times, but still not a rever- 
end father,” explained Lam- 
bert (Bud) Kuhr, the new full- 
time deacon at the Gagetown 
church. He takes over at St. 
Agatha’s for Father Norman 
Van Poppelen, who retired at 
the end of last year. Offi- 
cially, Kuhr serves under Fa- 
ther Joseph Morales of St. 
Pancratius Church, Cass 
City. who will be performing 
ma55 and hearing confession 
i n  Gagetown. 

The Tuscola County Plan- 
ning Commission will make 
its recommendation on a site 

ACT testing date set 
College-bound high school 

students can take the ACT 
Assessment April 3,  the next 
nationwide test date. The 
registration postmark dead- 
Iine is Feb. 27. Late registra- 
tion postmark deadline is 
March 12 (an additional fee 
is required for late registra- 
tion j. 
ACT scores are accepted by 

virtually all colleges and 
universities in the nation, 
including all Ivy League 
schools. The test fee is $26. 
Colleges use ACT scores, 
along with a student’s high 
school GPA, high school 
courses taken, extracurricu- 
lar activities and other infor- 
mation to heIp determine 
admissions and the appropri- 
ate course placement for new 

students. 
The ACT Assessment is an 

achievement test i n  English, 
reading, math and science. It 
measures what students have 
learned in high school, and 
the skdls required for success 
in college. It is not an apti- 
tude test. Some students find 
it more comfortable than an 
aptitude test because it re- 
flects their high school cur- 
riculum. The ACT was ad- 
ministered more than 2 mil- 
Iion times last year. 
Students who have already 

taken the ACT can take i t  
again and try for a higher 
score. Juniors can use their 
scores to examine academic 
weaknesses, take courses to 
correct those weaknesses and 
re-take the exam as seniors. 

Thanks for calling 

feature story ideas 
872-2010 with 

for a state Department of 
Corrections work camp in 
March. The rccommendation 
will be submitted to the 
county Board of Comrnis- 
sioners. Presuming i t  gives 
the recommendation its 
okay. i t  will he forwarded to 
the state. 

Ingharn County Circuit 
Judge James Kallman Friday 
lifted his restrainins order 
barring the Tuscola County 
Board of Commissioners 
from aIIocating the I978 

10 YEARS AGO 

Slick roads contributed to 
a number of property dam- 
ast: accident\ laht iveeh. in -  
cluding a onc-car mishap Fri- 
da j  at the corner ofhlain and 
Oah Strtletb i n  Cas5 City. No 
one \vas injured. but 2 ve- 

l CHEVROLET 
OLDSMOBIiE 

700 N. STATE ST. CARO, MI 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11:OO a.m. & 600 p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., 80x 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11:OOa.m. and 4 p.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday noon 

989-872-515a 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship 10:3O a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 

872-4637 
REPRESENTIKG 5 generations a b w e  are great-great- 
grandmother Iris Morrish (seated) and (from left) grand- 
mother Jackie Ketola, mother Cassandra Ketola with Jor- 
dan Redd, and great-grandmother Linda Bedore. Cass Cibj thurch of the Nazarene 

6538 Third St. Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :CO a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Actrvibes 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Rev Darold Ward 

Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-7 195 
Bible School 930 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 600 p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

*f- 
EFCA Cass City Missionary Church 

4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9145 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

872-2729 
First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 1l:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6 : 3 0  p m .  
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989-872-31 55 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7 :OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11 100 a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-5 1 86 

4- Cass City United Methodist Church 
51 00 N. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. George F, Ward 

872-3422 
St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetom, h:I 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wvskiet 

6 6 5 - 9 9 6 6 

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10145 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 
St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530  p.m. 
Sunday liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Filtion 

8 7 2 - 3 3 3 6 Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd., Deford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 {parsonage) 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary & Traditional 600 p m .  
Wednesdays 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
em ai 1: dccdca@tband. n e t 
website: defordcommunitychurch.org 

989-872-4055( church) 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 930 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :OO a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7130 p.m. 

989- 872-8094 ( c h u rC h) It All Starts With Low Prices!! SUPERSTORE!! 

Visturs always welcomed e 

Please join us today 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:OO p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
Visit our we bsite at: www.dasuparish .corn 

http://www.novestachurch.org
http://defordcommunitychurch.org
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Anderson, Tuckey, 
Sernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C 

Cerfrfied Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson. CFA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey. CPA (Cass Crty) 
Jerry Bernharclt, C f A  (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Hartel. CPA (Cass Crty) 
715 E Frank S t ,  Caro, MI 

Phone 673-3 1 37 
6261 Church St.. Cass City. MI 

Phone 872-3730 

C A S  CITY, MICHIGAN 

2003 CHEVY MALIBu 
V 4 ,  Auto, CD Player, Keyless Entry 

2003 C H E W  CAVALIER 
4 Ql, Auto, Heat, CO Player 

Owen-Gage spikers pick 
up NCTL win Monday 

Bulldogs earn first 
win over Dryden in 
Snowball contest Visiting Dryden surrendered 

to Owen-Gage Monday, but 
not without a fight, i n  North 
Central  Thumb League 
crossover voIley ball play. 
The NCTL-South Cardinals 

started slow, but gained mo- 
mentum in the opening be- 
fore falling 15-5. In game 2, 
the visitors‘ battled the Bull- 
dogs the entire way before 
falling 15-9. 

With the win, Coach Kaye 
Swiastyn’s NCTL-North 
Bulldogs improve to 4-0 in 
conference play and 17-3-2 
overall. 
Senior Laura Enderle led all 

scorers in the match with 9 
points, including 5 aces. The 
winners also received a 
team-high 6 kills from Kayla 
Zaleski ,  while Katie 
Swiastyn added 4 digs and 

one assist. 
Owen-Gage will travel to 

face NCTL foe Peck on 
Thursday, before competing 
at the USA Invitational on 
Saturday. 

Lutheran Seminary. 
In the single elimination 

rounds, the Bulldogs dis- 
posed ofAlmont 15-4.9-15. 
15-13. and Reese 9-15, 15- 
I I ,  15- 13, before Michigan 
Lutheran ended the Bulldog 
run i n  the semi-finals by the 
scores of 15-13, 11-15 and 

Meagan Mentor led the 
Bulldogs with 40 points, 
while Swiastyn added 36 
points and Zaleski and 
Nicole Schmidt each ac- 
counted for 28 points. 
Swiastyn also pitched in 19 
assists, 34 kills, 47 digs and 
5 blocks, while Zaleski re- 
corded I O  blocks, 46 digs 
and 74 kills. 
Owen-Gage also had Candi 

Rhodes with 31 digs and 
Enderle with 32 assists. 

4- 15. 

A quick start and strong fin- penetrated the Cardinal de- 
ish led Owen-Gage to its first fense with.  ease off the 
win of the season Friday. as dribble and was sent to the 
guests Dryden feli to the foul line much of the night 
Bulldogs. 66-55, i n  North after beating his defender. 
Central T h u m b  League Howard, w h o  was an- 

nounced Snowball King crossover ac tion. 
Aaron Faist paced the win- 

ners to their hest opening of 
the season as the Bulldog 
junior poured in 10 first quar- 
ter points en route to a ca- 
reer-high 22 markers. Faist 
used a variety of short jump 
shots, netting 4 field goals, 
to help lift the Bulldogs to 
an 1 1-2 edge. 
That same type of start wiIl 

be helpful this Friday if 
Owen-Gage hopes to make 
it 2 straight at home when 
Memphis travels to Owen- 
dale. 
Despite its impressive start, 

Owen-Gage trailed at the in- 
termission, 37-30. Cardinal 
guard Allen Ferrett put on a 
c1inic from the perimeter, 
connecting on 4 consecutive 
shots from behind the 3-point 
arc, to give the visitors a 7- 
point advantage entering the 
final break. 

OWEN-GAGE - Zalesh 1-0 
(0-0) 2; Kain 3-0 (4- 1 1 )  10; 
Howard 3-0 ( 12- 14) 18; 
Thorp 0-0 (2-2) 2; Faist 7-0 
(8- 12) 22; Adams 0-3 (0-0) 
9; Pawlak 1-0 ( 1-2) 3. 

Owen-Gage, however, TOTALS - 15-3 (27-41) 66. 

LAKER INVITE 
A week between games 

didn’t seem to bother the 
Owen-Gage spikers Satur- 
day, as the Bulldogs ad- 
vanced into the semis before 
bowing at the KIinger-Dast 
Invitational. 

The defending North Cen- 
tral Thumb League champi- 
ons compiled a 2- 1 record in  
pool play games at Pigeon, 
defeating Bay City All 
Saints (15-2, 15-10) and 
Sandusky (15-7, 15-10>, 
white suffering losses of 15- 
6 and 15-5 to Michigan 

during the intermission-, 
made good on 12 of 14 char- 
ity tosses, including 6-6 in 
the final stanza. He finished 
the night matching his sea- 
son-high with 18 points. 
As a team, the winners made 
13 of 16 charity tosses down 
the stretch and enjoyed a 27- 
8 scoring advantage at the 
line on the night. 
Ferrctt, who was held score- 

less in the final half: led the 
Cardinals with 16 points. 
Tim Kain chipped in  10 for 

the Bulldogs. 

1 BOXSCORES 1 Cass Citv wins thriller 
on Lakers’ home court 

OWEN-GAGE’S CODY Howard puts in 2 of his season- The Cass City spikers re- 
corded an essential w i n  
Thursday on their path to 
defending the Greater 
Thumb West volIeybalI title. 
Coach Beth Howard’s team 

traveled to Pigeon and came 
home with a cfose, hard- 
fought win in 5 games over 
the Lakers to keep its GTW 
record perfect at 3-0. 
“I have never beat the Lak- 

ers at home, so this was a 
good win,” stated, Howard, 
who has been at the helm of 
the Hawk program for the 
last 7 years. 

After opening the match 
with a 15-9 decision, the visi- 
tors suffered a pair of identi- 
cal 15-1 1 losses before ral- 
lying. The Hawks sent the 
match to a one game show- 
down with its own 15-1 I vic- 
tory i n  game 4 and then 
outlasted the Lakers in the 
deciding game, 16- 14. 

Amy Howard led the win- 
ners with 19 kills, 34 assists, 
34 digs, 4 blocks and 4 ace 
serves. The Hawks also had 
Mallory Powell with 17 kills 
and 25 digs, while Ashley 
Hendrick added I5 kills, 14 
assists and 20 digs. 

assists, 9 blocks and 18 kills; 
Powell added 25 points, 38 
receptions, 36 digs and 17 
kills; Hendrick posted 17 
assists, 24 kills and 3 blocks. 

Cass City also had Sara 
Meeker with 7 blocks and 
Kristi Fluegge with 33 digs. 

The Hawks will entertain 
Un i onvi lle- Sebewai ng this 
Thursday in GTW play and 
then travel Saturday to com- 
pete in the Patriot’s invite. 

NORTHWOOD 
TOURNEY 

On Saturday, the Hawks ad- 
vanced from its pool in the 
30-team Northwood Tourney 
with a 6-2 mark. 
After suffering losses of 22- 

20 and 21-10 by Sterling 
Heights to open the day, Cass 
City registered 6 straight 
wins over Meridian (21-15, 
2 1 -S), Merrill(2 1-7,2 1 - 12), 
and Capac (21-12, 21-15). 

Coach Howard explained 
that the top 2 teams from each 
pool advanced into the 
single elimination Gold 
Round. There,  Saginaw 
Nouvel ended the Hawks’ 
afternoon. 

However, Cass City didn’t 
go quietly and surprised tal- 
ent-rich Nouvel by taking 
the opening game 23-2 1 .  
“That was the best game the 

girls have played a11 year,” 
commented Howard. 

Nouvel, to its credit, re- 
bounded with wins of 2 1 - I6 
and 15-6 to advance. 
Several lady Hawks posted 

big numbers at the outing. 
Howard collected 29 points 
that including 14 aces, 52 

a 66-55 victory. the final stanza to register Furgerson 4-0 (1-4)  9; 
the win. Drexler 1-0 (4 -5)  6; A .  
Senior Cody Howard fueled Furgerson 2- 1 (0-0) 7; Dulac 

the Buf ldog offense after the 2-0 (2-4) 6; Short 1-0 ( I  -2) 3. 
break with 14 tallies. Howard TOTALS - 13-7 (8-15) 55. 
I m I Cass City Bowling I 

Thursday Nite Trio FBI Gals 30 
Thumb Octagon Barn 29 
Langenburg Plumbmeat 29 

As of Jan. 29 

Mycogen Seeds 3 Cablettes 28 
JEBCo 3 Gagetown Cutting Corners 

27 United Building Centers 3 
3 AI1 Season Video 26 Doerr Landscaping 
2 Martin Electric 

T. Furness Res. BIder. 2 
Schmaltl Construction 1 
Riversbend 1 
Dairy Queen BraL-Car0 1 
CSS Contract. Co. Inc. 0 

Meeting 
slated for 
farmers 
Farmers can get the most up- 

to-date information about 
field crop production, in- 
cluding pest, disease and 
nutrient management I S S U ~ S .  

Thursday. Feb. 26. at 9:30 
a .m.  during an educational 
meeting offered by Michi- 
gan State University (MSU) 
Extension at Ubly Heights 
Country Club. 

The program will feature 
information about control- 
ling such pests as corn root- 
worm, soybean aphid, sugar 
beet cyst nematode and soy- 
bean cyst nematode, 
Participants can learn about 

MSU’s new nutrient recom- 
mendations, corn nitrogen 
management research and 
herbicide-resistan t weeds. 
and find out when to apply 
glyphosate on Roundup 
Ready corn. 

There will be MSU Weed 
Control Guide for Field 
Crops recommendation up- 
dates and a demonstration of 
the Weedsoft computer pro- 
gram. 

The $30 registration fee I S  

due Feb. 12. The fee includes 
a meal and all materials. 

To register. call the Huron 
County MSU Extension of- 
fice at (989) 269-9939. 

Individual High Games & 
Series: J. Krol 22 1 - 164- 16 1 
(546); J .  Dickinson 209 
(517); S. Langenburg 209- 
159 (484); K. Ewald 208- 182 
(542); J. Bemus 184-178- 
157 (519); P. Bauer 184; D. 
Williams 1 8 3  (476);  J. 
Morell 171-168 (477); L. 
Campbell 173 (466); M. 
Gray 167; C. Wallace 167- 
158; B. Doran 166; C. Brown 
161; J .  CleIand 160; C. 
Wright 160; T. Abbe 158- 
151;  E. Romain 156; N. 
Wallace 156; M. Sieradzki 
155; L. Pabst 155; D. De 
Rocco 152; R. Diaz 151; J. 
Montgomery 151; D. Bang 
150. 

Split Conversions: J. Krol 
3-8; J. Morell 3- IO, 2-5-7; C. 
Wright 6-7- 10,5- IO.  

WIBC Awards: Sharon 
Langenburg - 75 pins over 
average (game), 200 average 
less than 150. 

Team High Game: Empty 
Pockets, 638. 
Team High Series: Crowley 

Chiropractic, 1855. 

Individual High Games lk 
Series: S. Osentoski 278 
(648):  R .  Doerr 222-213 
(618);  G.  Robinson 249 
(597):  R.  Finkbeiner 224 
(595); D. Beecher (593); R. 
Root (590): T. Czekai 237 
(590): T. Summers 232 (58 1); 
D. Dickinson 224 (579); K. 
Martin 212 (579): J .  Enos 
214 (575): M. Spencer 222; 
B. Blaylock 219; D. Doerr 
218: J. Maharg 212. 

Team High Game: 
Riversbend. 63 1. 

Team High Series: JEBCo, 
1769. 

1 Professional and Business 1 
IDIRECTORY) 

PHYSICIANS -------- ------- ACCOUNTANTS- 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
M i c e  Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

llercha ne ttes League 
As of Jan. 29 

Ernptj Pockets 43  

Charlie’s AnseIb 32 

Oscntoski ReaItylAuct. 36 
Crowley Chiropractic 35 

OWEN-GAGE JUNIOR Kayla Zaleski goes up for one of 
her 6 kills in Monday’s North Central Thumb League win 
over visiting Dryden.-The Bulldogs im- 
proved to 4-0 in conference play, win- 
ning in straight games by the scores of 
15-5 and 15-9. 

THIS WEEK’S 
HOT PICKS 

I I2001 JEEP CHEROKEE 2002 CHEVY TRAllBLAZER LT 
Sport, 4x4, Auto, loaded 4x4, Pwr. Seat, Sharp I ALCOHOLICS I --------- 

~ 

RICHARDA. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-3725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a . m . 4 3 0  p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

ANONYMOUS 
ME ET I NG S 

Every Friday Evening - 8:oO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City I WORKI1HOLICS. I I 2001 CHEVY SILVERADO LS I I 2001 CHEVY S=lO 4x4 
2-71, Buckets, CDICass. Super Clean! 

Work’s never fun, but it comes pretty close when you’re on a Kawasaki 
Bayou’ Am. They’ll help wrth almost any chore irnagmabte - canyrng, hauling 
or towing. Choose from the Bayou’ 300 4 x 4  with its Hi/Low range gears for 
tough or muddy terrain, the Bayou* 300 with its Dual-Mode rear differential or 
the value-packed Bayou* 250 and cut any job down to size. 

Air-coojed 4-stroke engines 
for long service life and easy 
maintenance 
5-speed-plus reverse 
transmissions mean a e 

gear for every riding 
situation and load 
Semi-independent rear 
suspensron for a 

kawasaki.com 

s mth sngm d 9occ and above are r m r n e n d e d  tor use onby by persons 16yesnd 
AW Men take a t m m g  mise For more i n f m t m .  SBB you dedsr, of call mS ATV 

Thumb Insurance 
Group 

4999 BUICK REGAL 
V-6, Auto, Leather, Loaded 

2001 SATURN VUE 
Great Fuel Economy 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 

Farm and 
I Pet Animals 

Phone 872-2935 
4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City -------- 

PHYSICIANS -------- ALL PETS 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 

V~TERINARY CLINIC 1 Dr. Jeffrey C-1 
Chiromactur 

4438 S. Seeger St. 4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Pro fessiona I Directory 

VISIT US AT www.nettelchevyoldscadillac.com 
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All Saints visit Fridav 

Hawks fade in final half to Reese 
The schedule doesn’t get 

any easier in the Greater 
Thumb West this Friday as 

the Hawks will entertain Bay 
City All Saints. onc of 3 
teams tied for the league lead. 

Last week the Hawks lost  
to the Reese Rockets. 45-34. 
who are tied for the top spot 
in the GTW. I[ was the only 
game played as a contes t  
with Mayville was post- 
poned due to weather. 
The Cougars (4- 1 in league. 

IO- I overall) will be favored 
over the Hawks. The Friday 
game will be the second of  
the week. Cass City was to 
have played at Deckervjlle 
Tuesday. 

The Hawks held their own 
with the Rockets i n  the first 

and leading f o r  most of thc 
half, despite missing 3 good 
shots in the last moments of’ 
the first quarter. 

Thc H a w k s  remiiincd i n  
f ron t  for  most of the stlcold 
period and Icd 2 1 - 16 with 
less than 2 minutes to go. Thc 
Rockets scorcd the next 5 
points to tie the g a m .  the 
final 3 points netted by  
Blaise 2iinmt.r as the half- 
time whistle sounded. 

Reest: took control of the 
g a m  in the last half. In thc 
third quarter the Rockets beat 
the Hawks down the floor for 
3 easy fast break buckets to 
pace a 13-4 run t o  take a 3J- 
-~ 

R u t  C‘ass City wris fa r  f ro in  
t h r o u ~ h  and went on a 9-0 
run (11’ its owti, paced by a 
p a i r  of h o o p s  by  Jake 
Brinkman and n trey by Brad 
I i ~ n ~ c r i h u r ~ .  With 6 5 0  left. 
thc t c rms  wcre ticd at 33-all. 

R u t  thc Hawks went stone 
cold and failed to score again. 
Thc Rockcts scored thc next 
10 points in the game that 
u’as mort: h o t l y  contested 
than thc final score indicates. 

Tyler Erla led the Hawks 
with IS points. Nate PI ke fed 
all scorcrs with 17 for Reese. 

1-21 1 : Schinnerer 1-0 (0-0) 
2;  Brinkman 3-1 (0-0) 9; 
Holmgren 1-0 (2-2) 4; 
Langenburg 0- I (0-0) 3; Erla 
6-0(3-7) 15. 
TOTALS - 11-2 (6-11) 34. 

REESE - Farver 1-0 ( 1-2) 3; 
Schumacher 3-1 (0-0) 9; 
Z immer  0-1 (1-2) 4; 
B u r n i s o n  1-0 (0-0) 2 ;  
Bierlein 4-0 (0- 1 )  8; Pike 7- 
0 (3-3) 17; Saylor 1-0 (0-2) 

TOTALS 2. - 17-2 (5-10) 45. 

Junior varsity: Cass City 38, 
Reese 37 in double overtime. 
Freshmen- Reese 54, Cass 

I BOXSCORE] GREAT€R THUMB WEST m W h  h?i 
BCAS 4 1 10 
USA 4 1  9 
RmS% 4 1  a 
VaUey Lutheran 2 3 5 
EPBP 2 3  4 

1 4  5 Cass Cty  
Bad Axe 1 5  3 

GREATER THUMB EAST 
h u l  & I  YY 
3rownCity 5 0 8 
Hert>orBeach 4 0 7 

4 2  9 
2 3  4 

UW 
Sandusky 
Mal-h3tt0 1 3  2 
Deckenrille 1 4 1 
Mayvllltr 0 5  1 

NCTL NORTH 
@ I  lY 

E % r i f J  7 1 .  8 
No& Huron 4 4 4 
A-Fairgrove 3 5 4 
PortHope 1 7 2 
Owen-Gage 1 8 1 

MCTL SOUTH 
a l .  !a 
9 1 t l  
7 1  9 
6 2  7 
3 6  3 

ham 
Kmgston 

Memphis 
$2 
Dr)rden $ 7  1 

i 
I 
2 
2 
6 
5 
5 
a 

L 
2 
2 
2 
6 
6 
9 
9 

L 
1 
6 
5 
7 
10 

1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
9 

2 quarters, limiting turnovers 25 ]cad. C A S  CITY - Swanson 0-0 City 45 

I I I Fabulous Four’s Fearless Forecast I 

This 
week’s 

match ups John 
Haire 

Clarke 
Haire 

Doug 
Hyatt 

hlontgomery Torn 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
USA 69, Bad h a  47 
OCAS 65, EPBP 61 
Reesa  45. Cass Ctty 34 
Sagrnaw Nouvel 80, Valley Lutheran 73 
dMy 60, Mayville 20 
Marlette at Harbor Beach (PPD) 
Sandusky 52, Deckerville 4 3  
Memphis 56. A-Fairgrove 33 
h e n - G a g e  68, Dryden 55 
Kingston 77, Port Hope 41 
CPS 65, North Huron 48 

February 3 
Bad Axe at Brown City 
Lakers at Mayville 
Marlette at USA 
Harbor Beach at BCAS 
Cass City at Deckerville 
Sandwky at Reese 
Caseville at Akron-Fairgrove 
Peck at Port Hope 
Dryden at CPS 
Owen-Gage at North Huron 
February 6 
Bad Axe at Ubly 
Lakers at Reese 
BCAS at Cass City 
USA at Valley Lutheran 
Marlette at Deckerville 
Harbor Beach at Brotvn City 
A-Fairgrove at North Huron 
Peck at Dryden 
CPS at Kingston 
Memphis at Owen-Gage 
Port Hope at Caseville 

Brown City 
Lakers 
USA 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Reese 
Caseville 
Peck 
CTS 
North Huron 

Brown City 
Lakers 
USA 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Reese 
CaseviHe 
Peck 
CPS 
North Huron 

Brown City 
Lakers 
USA 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Reese 
Caseville 
Peck 
CPS 
North Huron 

Brown City 
Lakers 
USA 

CRAIG HOLMGREN works hard under the basket for the 
Hawks, usually against taller opponents. He was in excel- 
lent position to capture this rebound against 6’4” Andrew 
Saylor (52) and Dan Farver (4) of Reese. 

BCAS 
Cass City 
Reese 
Caseville 
Peck 
CPS 
North Huron 

mlY 
Reese 
BCAS 
USA 
Marlette 
Harbor Beach 
North Huron 
Peck 
0 s  
Memphs 
Caseville 

UbIY 
Reese 
BCAS 
USA 
Mar le tt e 
Ilarbor Beach 
Xorth Huron 
Peck 
Kingston 
hl emp hi s 
Casev iHe 

UblY 
Reese 
BCAS 
USA 
Deckervile 
Harbor Beach 
North Huron 
Peck 
Kingston 
Memphis 
Caseville 

UblY 
Reese 
BCAS 
USA 
Marlette 
Harbor Beach 
Kurth Huron 
Peck 
Kingston 
,lil e mp h i s 
Caseville 

Last week‘s results 
Season’s results 

7-3 
81-36 (69%) 

9- 1 
94-23 (SO*/;,) 

8-2 
83-33 (71 %) 

8-2 89-28 (76%) 

I Advertise it in the Chronicle I 
THE CASS CITY/Gagetown Knights of Coiumbus recently hosted their 
annual free throw shoot at Cass City Middle School. The winners went 
on to the district free throw shoot, also held at the middle school. The 
age level winners were (front row, from left) Taylor Nicol, 11, Nick 
Kappen, 10, Jared Weidman, 9, Chelsea Green, 11, Stephanie Heckroth, 
9, (back row, left) Brent Doerr, 13, Chris Summersett, 12, Chris Wingett, 
14, Amber Warju, 10, and Marissa Summersett, 13. 

> > = b 4 i / / / / /  
‘-Quaiity. Freshness and Value” LARGE SELECTION 

7 OF COLOGNES 
V 

~ 

u>(TOn b 

You’ll find the perfect 

v v o v v v v oCOLLECT1BLES v v v 
These plus many more 

P F N y  

TUSCOLA 
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lbalendar of Events11 5ASKETBALL = GYMNASTICS = VOLLEYBALL - WRESTLING I' 1 

Deadline for submitting items in the calcndar is the Friday 
noon before publication. 

Thursday, February 5 
Friends of the Idibra'ry meet, 1 :30 p m . ,  Rawson Memorial 

Senior Citizens' Luncheon, noon, Shabbona IJnited Meth- 
Libtary. 

odist Church. 

Friday, February 6 

Sunday, February 8 

Monday, February 9 

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. 

St. Columbkille Parish Breakfast, 8:30 to 12:30 p.m., St. John 
Parish Center, Ubly. Adults $5,  Children, $3, under 5 are free. 
Benefit of Capital Campaign. 

Owen-Gage School Board meeting, 7 p.m. 
Elkland Township Board meeting, 7 p.m. 
AYSO Board meeting, 7:30 p.m., Cass City IItgh School 

Library. 

Tuesday, February 10 
Writers' Workshop, 630  p m . ,  Kawson Memorial Library. 
Watrousville-Chro Area Historical Society monthly rnect- 

ing, 7:30 pm. ,  Juniata 'I ownship Hall, 1971 Kingle Kd., 
W atrou sv i 1 I e. 

Dec. 1 3  
Dec. 1 5  
Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 27 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 1 5  
Jan. 17 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 19  
Feb. 21 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 26 
Feb. 28 
Mar. 1 

9:00 a.m. A Laker Invite (F/JV) 
Car0 6:OO p.m. A 
Caro Invite (JV) 4:15 p.m. A 
Car0 Invite (V) 8:30a.m. A 

8:30 a.m. A Alma Invite 
Bad Axe Invite (F/JV) 3:30 p.m. A 
Bad Axe Invite (V) 8:30 a.m. A 
Sandusky 6:OO p.m. H 

6:OO p.m. A BCAS 
Cass City Invite 1O:OO a.m. H 
Lakers Invite (JV) 9:00 a.m. A 

6:OO p.m. H Valley Lutheran 
Millington (F) 6:OO p.m. A 
Birch Run Invite (JV) 8:OO a.m. A 
Lakers 530 p.m. A 
Northwood Invite (V) 8:30 a.m. A 
USA 6:OO p.m. H 
USA Invite (V) 8:30 a.m. A 
Reese 6:OO p.m. H 
Laker Invite (V) 9:00 a.m. A 
Northwood Invite (JV) 8:30 a.m. A 

9:OO a.m. A USA Invite (F) 
6:OO p.m. A Bad Axe 

League Invite (F) TBA 
League Invite (JV) TBA 

6:OO p.m. A Ubly 
League Tourney TBA 
Yale 6:OO p.m. A 

Dec. 9 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 5 
Mar. 8-12 

Harbor Beach 57, CC 66 
Sandusky 50, CC 620 
Brown City 51, CC 54 
Valley Lutheran 60, CC 51 
Ubly 50, CC 42 
Lakers 58, CC 45 
Marlette 38, CC 49 
Bad Axe 45, CC 56 
USA 62, CC 52 
Mayville (postponed) 
Reese 45, CC 34 
Deckerville 500 p.m. A 
BCAS 5:OO p.m. H 
Valley Lutheran 5:OOp.m. H 
Lakers 6:OO p.m. A 
Bad Axe 500 p.m. A 
Caro 300 p.m. H 
USA 5 0 0  p.m. H 
Reese 6:OO p.m. A 
BCAS 500 p.m. A 
Districts TBA 

BASKETBALL 
February 6 - 

Cass City vs. BCAS 

GYM N ASTl C 
February 17 
Cass City 

Vassar/Cad illac 

14th WalkFor 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 1 3  
Dec. 18 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 20 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 19 

Capac I Car0 6:OO p.m. A 
Cros-Lex Invite 9:OOa.m. A 
Millington / Bridgeport 6:OO p.m. A 
Marlette 8:OO a.m. A 
Pinconning I Gaylord 6:OO p.m. A 
North Branch Invite 9:OOa.m. A 
Frankenmuth I Millington 6:OO p.m. A 
Cass City Invite 9:00 a.m. H 
USA I Brown City 6:OO p.m. H 
Mayville Invite 8:30 a.m. A 
Lakers / Valley Lutheran 6:OO p.m. A 
lmlay City 8:30 a.m. A 
Marlette I Nouvel 6:OO p.m. H 
Sandusky / Mayville 6:OO p.m. A 
Standish Sterling Invite TBA 
League Invite (Sandusky) TBA 
Districts TBA 

Warmth on tap 
in Car0 Feb. 21 Dec. 16 Vassar 6:OO p.m. A 

Jan. 3 Traverse City 1l:OO a.m. A 
Jan. 13 Midland / Hartland 6:OO p.m. H 
Jan. 24 Vassar Invite 12:OO p.m. A 
Jan. 31 Troy Athens Invite 11 :00 a.m. A 
Feb. 11 Midland / Freeland 6:OO p.m. A 
Feb. 17 Vassar I Cadillac 6:OO p.m. H 

uotiiplirncnts of' local car 
dcalcrships and Indepcndcnt 
Bank East Michigan. He- 
twccn AI 4 oountics, thc net 
dollar-s raised i n  2001 was 
ncarly $40,000. All  thosc 
who walk i n  the cvcnt u ~ i n  

rt'gislcr to win ;i ncw p i r  of' 
shot's from Buckley Shocs of 
CNO ( v a l u u  $05) .  'I'his cvent 
is sponsorud by 1 ) ' I ' l  Energy 
I :oil nda t i on, Ciiro H i g €3 o y, 
Uiioklcy Shocs, a n d  indi- 
v id 11 a1 d o  11 ;it i o ti s . 

For Warmth C'otiiniittw is 
headed up by HDC 
Fundraising Manager Olga 
Long, co-chaircd by Inde- 
periderit Bank East Michigan 
€3 EC si i dc n I I ,C,E 0 R u n a 1 d 
Long, and supported by 
many v ol u n t tx rs . Sc ti oo I s , 
churchcs and busincsscs 
within the coun ty  will re- 
ceive pledge shccts to hclp 
the fundraising efforts m d  
are cncouragcd to gct i n -  
v o 1 ved . Coin r n  i t  n i t y s 11 p p o r  t 
is critical to ensuring t h t '  
cvent's succcss. 

The Tu scol a ccm 111 it tee w i I I 
hc holding a W4W lunchoon 
at the HDC Dining Center i n  
March (the cxact date t o  be 
an no u n c ed ) . 
Interested persons may he- 

come involvcd by donating 
t i  tnc through volun tccrism 
and monetary contri hutions. 
HDC is currently secking 
additional Walk For Warmth 
Co m rii i t  tee me m he r s . Fo I' 
further information o r  to re- 
ccive a pledge sheet, call 
Olga Long of HDC nt(989) 
673-4 I2 1 .  

'I'he 'l'uscol a ClC) 11 n r y Wa 1 k 

The H uni:in Ikvc l  vp tnc n t 
C o rii i n  i s s i o n ( H 1) C ) w i 1 I 
hold its 14th Annual Walk 
For Warmth campaign Satur- 
day, Fcb. 2 1 .  
There art' riiany local 1:irni- 

lies who cannot aftor-d to heat 
their homcs. 'I'his event will 
raise funds to pay for hcut for 
hundreds o f  families. The 
typical Walk For Wai mth re- 
cipient is a 2- o r  3-person 
household with lcss than 
$6,000 in  annual income: 40 
percLnt arc elderly; 20 pcr- 
cent arc handicappcd; and 35 
pcrccnt live bclow poverty 
lcvcls i n  the 4-county area. 

More than 75 perccnt o f  
those wha acck HQC help 
wink fwl ,p;lytnei&wwmww, 
no public aksistance, and 
nearly 40 percent are cm- 
ployed or havc becornc only 
rcccntly crriployed. HDC sta- 
tistics show Walk recipients 
typically spund 30 percent 
mort of their  available in- 
come. on heating, whilc thc 
average household spends 
about 7 pcrcent. 

In Tuscvla County, the cvent 
will begin and end at the 
HDC Office located at 429 
Montaguc Ave. i n  Caro. A 
light hrcakfdst will bc pro- 
vidcd for all participants fol- 
lowing thc one-mile walk. 
Pledge cheets may hc turned 
i n  on the morning of the 
walk; al I walkers arc also rc- 
qiiirccl to register bcforc 
heading out for the event. 

Former State Senator Joel 
Gougeon will bc helping to 
Icad the walk. Those who 
riitw ovcr $50  will receive a 
fruc Walk For Warmth T-shirt, 

VOLLEYBALL 
February 5 

Cass City vs. USA SUPPORT THESE 
LOCAL SPONSORS 

I C  I C  

BOB'S BUMP SHOP 
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

Double D Gas Kappen Tree Service, LLC 
Cass City 

Experienced Arborists & Diesel Repair RICH PATERA 

Equipped Bucket Truck 
Fully Insured OWNER 

4068 CEMETERY RD 
CASS CITY, MI 48726 

989-872-2808 

Call (989) 673-5313 Phone 872-4540 
or (800) 322-5684 

for a FREE ESTIMATE 
Cass City 872-51 14 

D FARM MJREAU r flDm INSURANCE 
REGGIE G. IGNASH 

Auto Home Life Business Annuities 
6392 Main St 
ofiifi~e (989) 872-4432 Cell (989) 550-0823 
CassCity. MI 48726 Hwne(989)8%-241E 

www farm bu reaui nsura nce-mi coin 

r * A * l l U R I . * U U V I I , A ,  tanw " i l H I I i l l l l l  I . IRh4 I I I I R S A ,  T ' l i ' P A  

Fax (989) 872-4359 

L 

-.$[E> Dr. Richard A. Hall 
\- ~ E L t W - i  Kirn Electric 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair DO, PLC t# 

BOARD CERTIFIED 
Family Practice 

4674 Hill St. 
FE CHEMICAL B A N K  

W L  L. BCd A- M . + M  

6415 Main St. (989) 872-5303 
Marathori Sewrce Center 

(full & self-serve) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 

i*'U I I I I 4 I l v l l  hAk'' 

872-4355 Cass City 872-4725 Cass City 
Phone 872-3821 

DOUGLAS 
PAFl3ATZ 

Orthopaedic Surgery 
989-269-955 1 

1080 N Van Dyke, Suite A. Bad Axe 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
Cass City 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
JIM CERANSKI OFFICE: MARK WIE 

Anent 8724351 Anent 

Anrod Screen 

- 

Sc h nee berger's 
TV & Appliances 

Phone 872-2696 
Cass City 

872-2 I 2 I 
4675 Hill Street 

Cass City :SE 

Harris & Company 
Cass City 

989-872-2688 
David A. Weiler, Agent 

11 FUNERALHOMES 11 
Cass City 872-2195 
Kingston 683-221 0 I 

~ 11 67gzry7 872-4377 11 
Cass City 

I r  I I  I I  
Robert Green, 

D.D.S. 
Dr. Nicholas 

Nahernak, D.D.S 
Phone 872-21 8 1  

Cass City 

Located downtown 
Cass City on M-81 

C u r t i s  
Chrysler 

Plymouth-Dodge-Jeep 
(989) 872-21 84 

Ken Martin 
Electric 

Phone 872-41 14 
Cass City 

ASS CITY I 
20 MAIN STREET 

HOURS Mon -Sat 9 a m -9 p rn , 
Sunday 10 a m -6 p m 

I' I 

1 I I I r  I 

'Where You Always Save More Money." 

e=-- 
EtdA- 

CHEVROLET 

LaFave Steel Dr. Paul Lockwood, 
Supply, Inc. D.C. 

Phone 872-21 63 Phone 872-2765 Cass City 
Food Center + 

989- 269- 9781 WE'LL BE THERE Deli 

Ch&d * O l d u n d k  * CatllIIac * Chow Truck. 
* ~ a k e r y  872-2191 '::,!$: Cass City Cass  City 

I 

-- 1 3 1/2" Double Prints 24 EN' $599, I 
[I "'$399 or 

Anderson, 
Tuckey, 

Bernhardt, 
Doran 

Cass City, Michigan 

www. a t bdcpa . co m 
(989) 872-3730 

IIndeoen m ent ank I1 Michelle P. Biddinger 
Attorney at Law 

872-5601 
Cass City 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

Paul L. Brown, Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency Service 

MEMBER FOiC 1 872-2 i05 - Cass City 11 I (ATBD Flnancral 
Planners, L L C Phone 872-3569 

50% - -  
a m  - I l o w m  . . - --, 

Michigan Athletic & S.H. Raythatha 

M.D., P,C, 
(Dr.Ray) 

Phone 872-50 10 
Cass City 

-" 

Rehabilitation Center 
Affiliated wlth 
Hills & Dales 

Genera I H osp ita I 

8724084 
"Hot 'N Ready',' 
now available 

all day.. 
4518 Leach S t ,  cass Cltv EVERYDAY!! 

Phone 872-3541 

I Cass City 872-2084 
Caro 673-4999 Cass City I,; James Thomas 

I. Paul Chappel, 
DDS. 

DDS. 
Phone 872-3870 

Cass City 

Thumb Motorsports 

Chad Fitzpatrick 

Rebecca's Daycare 

989-872-3568 3- 
4159SeegerSt. >p4 

LICENSED DAYCARE 

Sale 
Effective 
Now thru 

February 14, 
2004 

Millennium 
rNDUSTRIES 

Parts * Salas - Services * Dyno Tuning Dyno Rental 
thumbmotorsports@yahoo. coni 

H466 Van Dyke 
Phone (969) 8724077 

C a s  City. Mi 48726 
Fax (989) 872-4M9 
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Eight HundredTwenty-Seven and 39/100 
Ilollars ($76,827.39), including interest 
at the rate of 8.004% per aninum 

Lots 7 and 8, Block 6 of Village of Caro, 
fonnerly the Village ofCenterville, accord- 
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Tuscola 
County Records 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

This firm is a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt Any information ob- 
tained will be used for this purpose I f  
you are in the Military, please contact our 
office at the number listed below. 

County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Forty-Six Thou- 
sand Nine Hundred Sixty-Six and04/100 
Dollars ($46,966.04). including interest 
at 7.5% per annum. 

part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on February 19, 2004. 

Said premises are situated in CITY OF 
VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

THIS FlRM IS A DEHT COI-I,EC'IOR AT- 
TF,MtTlNG'I'OCOIl.FXTA DEBT. ANY 
INFOKMATION WEOBTAIN WILL Rt: 
USED FOK THAI' PURPOSE. PLEASE 
c o N r A c r  OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM- 
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILJTARY DurY. 

AI'TN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, i f  any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale. plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SA1.k - Lkfault has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Steven L. Plummr and Ikhorah 
J. Plummer, husband and wife (original 
mortgagors), to King Financial, Inc., a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee. dated 
January 21, 1998 and recorded on Febru- 
ary I I .  1998 in Liber 730 on Page 248, 
and assigned by mesne assignnlents to 
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. as as- 
signee by an assignment dated February 
IO, 1998 and recorded on Novemkr 20, 
1998 in  L i k r  7S6 on Page 364 in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is clainled to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Ninety-Six Thou- 
sand Nine Hundred Sixteen and W I C K )  
Dollars ($96.916.35). including interest 
at 7.5% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or son= 
pan of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County at l0:W AM, on 
February 19, 2004. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will te foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Michigan at 1O:oO AUI on Match 
4.2004. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mort- 
gage made by Thomas H. Boadway and 
Manna A. Boadway, husband and wife, to 
Resource One Mortgage, a Pennsylvania 
Corporation Mortgagee, dated Novem- 
ber 27. 1999 and recorded December 10, 
1999 in Liber 790 Page 477, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, said mort- 
gage was assigned to Bank One, National 
Association, as trustee, by assignment 
dated Novernkr 27, 1999 and recorded 
December 21, 2000 in  Liber 817, Page 
1246, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to k due at the date hereof the sum of 
Sixty-Eight Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty-Eight Dollars and Ninety-Four 
Cents ($68,548.94), including interest 
I I ,99% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
February 19, 2004. 

ATTN PUKCHASEKS: This sale riiay ht. 
rescinded by the foreclosing niurtgagec. 
In that event, your damages, i fa~iy .  shall 
bt limited solely tu the return of the hid 
aniount tendered at sale. plus interest 

MOKTGAGIS SA1.F. ~ 1)efault has k e n  
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Terry Pinkoski and Debbie 
I'inkoski. husband and wife. to Advatita 
National Hank. Mortgagee, dated lkbru- 
ary 8. 199') and recorded February 16, 
1990 i n  1.ihr.r 763, Page I IO. l'uscola 
C'ounty Records. Said niortgage is now 
hrld hy  Ikutsche Hank National Trust 
C'onipany. a s  Custodian or Trustee fMa 
Hankers l r u s t  Company of California 
N.A.. by sssignnicnt subiiutted tu and i-e- 
corded by the Tuscola County Kegister 
of Ikeds. 'I'here is claimed to be duc on 
such niurtgagu the sum of I i f t y  l'liou- 
sand Eight Hundred Seventy-four and 
S61100 Lhllars ($50,874.56), including 
interest at the rate of 8 . 5 5 %  p r  annuni. 

Lot 33 and the East IR of Lot 31 of Block 
12 of the Village (now City) of Vassar, 
according to the recorded plat thereof, as 
recorded in plat Likr 2, Page 93, Tuscola 
County Records. 

Dated: January 14, 2004 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL. 
FC F (248) 593-1313 
Trott & Trott, P c' 
Attorneys For National City Mortgage 
Services Co 
30400 1 elegraph Rd , Ste 200 
Binghani Farnis, Michigan 48025-5822 
Fire #010214F.01 

MORTGA(.IIi SA1 .I:. - Ikfattlt hiis hl'tn 
made in the conditions of i i  iiiortpgc 
made by Charles Xiylor* a inarrirtl i i i ; ~ n  

(original mortgagor). to Llagsti~r H i i n k ,  

FSH, Mortgagee. dated Septerriher 21, 
2 0 1  and reccirded on Novenibcr 8,2001 
in L.ihrr 847 on t'agc 1207. and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to Chase Mortgage 
Company. an Ohio Corpuration as as-  
signee by an assignnisnt dated March 1 ,  
2002 recorded on March 5 ,  2003 in  I . ikr 
918 on Page 112 i n  l'uscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which niortgage 
here is clainrd to ht. duc at the date hereof 
the sum of One tiundred Five Thousiind 
Eight Hundred Ik~rty-One and SS/IOO 
Dollars ($105.841.55). including intcr- 
est at 7.S7u per a n n u m  

Said prenuses are situated in the City of 
Caro, Tuscola County, Michiigan, and are 
described as. The redemption period shall be 6 months 

from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Gagetown, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Sectton B, Township I3 North, Range I O  
ba\t. Commencing 29 Rods ofSouth 114 
corner, thence North I O  Rods, thence 
I - d ~ t  X Kods, thence South 10 Rods, 
thence West 8 Rods to ponnt of begin- 
ning 2709 t 13utcher Road 

Lot 17, Block I of James Cleaver's Addi- 
tion to the Village of Gagetown, accord- 
ing to the plat recorded in Liter 1 of Plats, 
Page 57. now k i n g  Page IB. Tuscola 
County Records. 

Dated: January 21, 2004 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASECALL: 
Team Trott & X Trott, (248) P.C. 593- I302 

Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Koad, Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200325680 

1-14-4 'I'he redemption pr.riod shall1 be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. iunless deter- 
niincd abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948Cl. 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption pcrtod shall be 30 days from 
the ddte of such sale. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
enwance of the courthouse in Village of 
Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:OOAM. on Thursday, February 12, 
2004. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a, in whtch case the re- 
demption period shall k 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Under the power of sale contained i n  the 
mortgage and the statiitrs of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby givcn that the 
mortgiige will ht: foreclosed by a sale of 
tlie mortgaged premises, or sonic: part of 
tlirrii. at public venue at the front entrance 
of  the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
'l'uscola County, MI in  Tuscola County, 
Michigan at  1O:W ii ni. on Fehruary 26. 
2004 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING 'IO COI,I,ECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAI PURPOSE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 

Ilatrd January 28, 200.1 Team X 
1-21-4 

Under the power of sdc contained i n  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
nmdr and provided. notice is hcrrby given 
that said mortgage will bc foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged pwtiuses, or sonic 
part of them, at public venuc, at thu Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  tlic Village 
of Caro. luscola County at 1O:W AM, on 
March 4, 200.1. 

Kindall S Miller & Associates, PC 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
43252 Woodward Ave , Suilte 202 
Hlooniftcld Hills, MI 48302 
(248) 335-9200 
Our File No 1160(K)18 

1-28-5 

Dated, January 21, 2004 

FOK M O R E  INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL: 

Trott RC 'Irntt, P.U. 
Attorneys For Alliance Mortgage Com- 
pany 
30300 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200 
Hirigham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
h l c  #01027 1 F01 

FC' W (248) 593- 13 I2  
Said premises are situated i n  Township 
of Fairgrove, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are descrikd as: The premises arc located in  the Village of 

(iapetown. l'uscola C'ounty, Michigan. 
and arc dcscrikd as.  

A l T N  PURCHASERS. Thls sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In that event, your damages. if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest 

Lot 18 of Hillcrest Subdivision, Town- 
ship of Fairgrove, Village of Fairgrove, 
County of Tuscola and State of Michi- 
gan, according to the Plat recorded i n  

Liber 3 of Page(s) 27-2, Tuscola County 
Records. Commonly known as 5 I87 Park 
Drive, Fairgrove MI 48733. 

TROTT & TROTT, P.C. 
By: Katherine W. MacKenzie (P63550) 
3O400 Telegraph Road, Suite 2 0  
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
(248) 594-54 18 

Said premises are situ.ittd i n  Tou n \hq)  
of Indianfields, luscola  C'ounty. Michi- 
gan, and are describd as 

All that certain p a w l  of land situated in 
thc Villagr of' Ijagetown. ('ourlty of 
'l'uscola. State ol' Michigan k ing  known 
and designated a s  1,ots Nu. 4 Xr 5 ,  Hlock 
I .  iilso alley lying adjacent to xiid I,ots 
:ind l3loc.k lofthe He1t.11 Ciage A I ~ W X  Sub- 
division recorded in  'l'uscol;i ('ounty 
Kccords. [ . i t e r  I I I'apc 57 of Plats. 

Said prenises are situated in  Township 
of Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan. 
and are descrikd as: MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 

made in the conditions ofa mortgage made 
by Henry Gouine and Sonia Gouine, 
husband and wife (original mortgagors), 
to Honor State Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
February 6,200 I and recorded on March 
27, 2001 in Liber 826 on Page 494, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to Mercan- 
tile National Bank of Indiana as assignee 
by an assignment dated March 21, 2001 
recorded on November 16,2001 in Liber 
848 on Page 1073, in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Seventy-Eight Thou- 
sand Four Hundred Eight and 72/100 
Dollars ($78,408.72), including interest 
at 8.99% per annum. 

1-21-4 Part of die South hiilf o f  thc Southeast 
quarter of Section IO. Town I ?  North. 
Range 9 East. InJiantields Township. 
l'uscola County.  hlic+iip;tn. kginning iit 

a point on the South line of said Scction 
29 that is 316.56 feet, North (A) drgrccs 
00 minutes 00 scLwtiil.; West frorii tht. 

Southeast corner of s;iitl Scctiun 2 9 ;  
thence continuing North 00 ilegrecs (MI 
minutes 00 second5 Wsst on siiiil South 
line of Scction 2 0 .  Z(W).OO 1 ~ ~ 1 ,  thcncc 
North 0 degrees 28 iiiinutt.s 40 scconds 
West 380.00 f ~ t .  thcni.c Notth 90 de- 
grees 00 minutes (HI scL.orid\ List. ?(X) (X) 
fect thence South 0 degrees ? X  niinutcs 
40 seconds I';iIst, 3XO. (M)  1L.i.t to tlic point 
of  beginning 

The North Half of Parcel "A": Part of the 
Nonheast 1/4 of the Southeast Quarter of 
Section IS, Town IO North, Range 9 East. 
Watertown Township, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, descrikd as: Beginning at the 
E a s t  Quarter corner of said Section IS: 
thence along the East line of said Section 
15. South 02 Degrees 00 Minutes 54 
onds h s t ,  424.00 Feet; thence South X7 
Degrees 46 Minutes 03 Seconds West. 
1318.05 Feet to the West line of the North- 
east Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of 
said Section; thence along said line 
North 02 Degrees 04 Minutes 28 Seconds 
West, 424.00 Feet to the East-West Quar- 
ter line of said Section; thence along said 
East-West Quarter line North 87 Degrees 
46 Minutes 03 Seconds East. 1318.50 
Feet to the East Quarter corner of said 
Section 15 and the point of beginning, 
and subject to the use of  the Easterly 33 
Feet thereof GS Edward Road Tuscola 
County Records. 

I'HISFIKM IS AUEHI COI U,FClOKA'I- 
WMPI INCi IOCOLLECTA DEBT ANY 
INf..OKMAI ION Wf-: OBTAIN WILL BE 
USbl) FOR THAT PUKPOSE,. PLEASE 
C'ON TACI OIJK Ol-FICE ATTHE NLTM- 
BEK BI:I,OW II-  YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MI1 .I1 AKY I )UTY 

Case No. 03-22079-CH 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
nuned abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

nATEOFMICHIGAN 
54th Judicial Circuit 
Tuscola County Courthouse, 440 N. State 
St.,  Caro, MI 48723 

'l'hc rcdernption Ixriud shall tw 6 months 
from the datc of such sde ,  unless the 
I)ropcrty is dctcrniincrl iihiindoned i n  
iii.c,orJ;ince with MC'IA $O(M 3241a, in  

which c ; i s~  the rcdeniption 1)eriod shall 
hc. 30 days froin the d i i t ~ .  o f  tlic salt.. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEE1 C O L l m O R  AT- 
TFSVIFTWG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

RER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY D W. 

CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM- 

ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP, INC 
ATI'N PURCHASERS. This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages. if any, shall 
ht: limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest 

Dated: January 8, 2004 
vs. 

Hank One, National Association, 
as trustee, Assignee of Mortgagee TO AI .II t'1JKC'HASt:KS: The foreclosing 

tiiortp;igcc can rescind the sdt. i t 1  the 
event  ;i 3rd party buys t h r  propcrty and 
there is ;I siriiult;incous resolution with 
thc hmower In h i i t  event. ynur datiiapcs. 
I !  any. art. limited solely to the return of 
thc hid ariiount tcndcrcd a t  S;IIT 

Any and all unknown claimants, owners, 
heirs, devisees, or assignees of unknown 
claimants or owners of the manufactured 
home located at 4514 White Creek Road, 
# I ,  Kingston, MI 48741 

Attorneys, Potestivo & Associates, P.C 
36150 Dequindre Kd I Ste 810 
Sterling Heights. MI  -18310 
(586) 795-4400 Ext 129 
Our File No 03-2O(.lS1 

A'I'I'N PURCHASERS. This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
bc. limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SA1.F. - Default has been 
niadc in the conditions of a mortgage 
nladc by Joseph M. LaFave, Sr. andNancy 
J L.aFave, husband and wife (original 
mortgagors ), to Mayflower D R A 
Anicri~irst Honie Mortgage, a Michigan 
Corporation. Mortgagee, dated August 
7, I90.5 and recorded on August 8, 1995 
in  Liber 677 on Page 276, and assigned 
by niesnc assignments to Midfirst Bank 
as assignee by an assignment dated May 
3 1,2002 recorded on Novemkr 19.2002 
in L i k r  902 on Page 1464 in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigain, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to1 be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Sixty-Six Thou- 
sand Five Hundred One and 40/100 Dol- 
lars ($66,501.40), includirng interest at 
8.5% p"r annum 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
February 12, 2004. 

Thc redeniption period sliall hc h iiionths 
from the date of such s;ilt.. unless dctcr- 
mined ahandoncil i n  iii.cordiincc wrth 
MC'1.A 600 32413. i n  wI1ic.h ciiw the re- 
demption Iwiod shall he 3 0  days ttoni 
the date of s u c h  salt. 

ORDER l 9 R  ALTERNATESERVICE 
PublicationPosting and Notice of Ac- 
tion 1-14-5 MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 

made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by James A. Mullens, a single man 
(original mortgagor), to North American 
Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, dated 
May 18, 1995 and recorded on May 22, 
1995 in L i k r  673 on Page 1156 in  in- 
strument 1662979010, and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to Wells Fatgo Home 
Mortgage, Inc., f/k/a Norwest Mortgage, 
Inc., a California Corporation as assignee 
by an assignment dated September 3, 
2003 and recorded on November 7,2003 
in Liber 963 on Page 715 in  instrument 
200300840509, in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hertof 
the sum of Fifty-Three Thousand Six 
Hundred Sixty-Six and 04/100 Dollars 
($53,666.04), including interest at 8.75% 
per annum. 

T H E C O W  FINDS: 
Service of process upon defendant any 

andall unknown claimants, owners, heirs, 
devisees or assignees of unknown claim- 
ants ET.AL. cannot reasonably be made 
as provided in MCR 2.105, and service 
of process may be made in a manner which 
is reasonably calculated to give defen- 
dant actual notice of the proceedings and 
an opportunity to be heard. 
rr IS ORDERED: 

Service of the summons and complaint 
and a copy of this order may be made by 
the following method: Via publication 
pursuant to MCR 2.201(D) per 2. IM(D). 
For each method used, proof of service 

must be filed promptly with the court. 

The redemption period shall he 12 
months from the datc of  such sale 

THIS FIRM IS A I~F,H'ICOLl,EC'fOK AT- 
TEMFTINGTOCOLIJXTA DFKI'. ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WII.1. HE 
USED FOK'I'HAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
C0NTACTOUROA:ICEAT'THF. NUM- 
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILlIARY IILITy 

Said premises are situated iti lownship 
of Millington, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Dated: January 2 I ,  2(.K)3 

FOR MOKE INI+ORMATION. PL,I;ASk 
CAI . I I  
FC' X (248) 593- 1302 
l'rott & Trott, Pc' 
Attorneys For Countrywide H o w  Loans. 
Inc 
30400 Telegraph Rd , Ste 201) 
Rinphani Farim MiLhigdn 48025-5X22 
Ftle #fK)X464f.O I 

Lot 7 of Cooper Subdivision, according 
to the plat recorded in IAer  2 of Plats, 
Page 25 of Tuscola County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re- 
demption pencd shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Christy Hutchinson, a single 
woman, to Franklin Mortgage Funding, 
Mortgagee, dated June IO, 2003 and re- 
corded July  3, 2003 in Liber 940, Page 
17 I, Tuscola County Records. Said mort- 
gage is now held by JP Morgan Chase 
Bank As Trustee by assignment submit- 
ted to and recorded by the Tuscola 
County Register of Deeds. There is 
claimed to be due on such mortgage the 
sum of Seventy-Two Thousand Seven 
Hundred Eighteen and 661100 Dollars 
($72,718.66). including interest at the 
rate of 7.49% per annum. 

Under the power of sale con tained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that sard mortgage will be fforeclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged p ~ m i s e s ,  or some 
part of them. at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 10.00 AM,on 
March 4. 2003 

THIS FIRM IS A I3tiH'I'COLLt:X"TOR AT- 
'l'bMl'TIN(;TOCOII .F,C'I-A DEBI'. ANY 
INIX)KMAI'ION ORTAINISD WILI, HI: 
USED 1~'OK'ItIAI' PURPOSE. PLEASIi 

BER Bill .OW I t  YOU A R E  IN ACTIVL 
MI1 II'AKY DLJIY. 

C'ONI'AC*'I'OUK 01~4'ICl~AITHE NUM- 

Dated: January 5. 2004 1-21-4 
Patrick Joslyn 
Judge 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance IO the Courthouse in the Villa2e 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
February 26, 2004. 

Dated: January 14, 2004 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL, 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Mercantile National Bank 
of Indiana 
30400 Telegraph Rd , Ste 200 
Binghani Farnis, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #009883F01 

FC J (248) 593-131 1 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Columbia, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

True Copy by: 
Margie White-Cormier M0K'I'C;ACiE SALE - L~cfx~lt  has k c n  

iiiadc i n  the conditions of a rnortgage 
niiide hy Thomas Hartman and Marsha 
Hartmiin. husband and wife.. to Crcsleigh 
tiniincial Services. I.I.C. Mortgagee, 
diittd August 27. 2002 and recorded 
August 4, 2W.3 i n  I.itKr 947. Piigc 288, 
'l'uscola C'ounty Kecords. Said niortgage 
is now hcld hy IPMorgan Chase Rank as 
Trustee by assignment submitted to and 
rccotdcd by the Tuscola County Kegis- 
ter of Lkeds. There is clainrd to be due 
on such niortgage the sum of Fifty-Eight 
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty-Nine and 
4l / lW L)ollars ($58,75Y.41), including 
interest at the rate of 7.56% F r  annum. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLI E C n x  
AT1 tMP7ING'IO('C)l.l.trI A DEBT. 
ANY INkOKMA'TION W t  OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSk 
PLEASE CONI AC'I OUR OFFICE AT 
THE NUMBER REI.OW IF YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVE MIIJTAKY DIJTY 

1-21-3 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of 
Section IS, Town 14 North, Range 9 East; 
thence North 89 Lkgrecs 3OMinutes East 
35 I ,  I4 Feet along the South Section line 
to the point of beginning; running thence 
North 0 Degrees 30 Minutes West 324.0 
Iket: thence North 89 Degrees 30 Min- 
utes East 268.86 Feet; hence South 0 
Degrees 30 Minutes East 324.0 Feet; 
thence South 89 Degrees 30 Minutes West 
268.86 Feet along the South section line 
to the point of kginning, k i n g  part of 
the Southwest 114 of Section 15, Town 
14 North, Range 9 East, Tuiscola County 
Kecords 

Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County, 
Michigan at 1O:oO a.m. on March 4,2004. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: MOKTGAGE SA1.t: - Iklault having h~ri 

made in  the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage iiiadc' hy (iilkrt VJreh. 
Jr. ,  married to Amy J Varela. his wilth. of 
Tuscola County. Michigan, Mortgagor to 
Flagstar Bank, FSH, dated the 5th day of 
January, A.1). 2WI and recorded in  the 
office of the Register of k e d s .  for the 
County of Tuscola and State of Michi- 
gan. on the 12th diiy oflanuary, A.1). 2Wl 
in  L i k r  819 of 'I'uscola County Records. 
on Page 479, on which rriortgape there is 
claimed to be due, at the diitc of this no- 
tice. for principal a n d  interest, the sum of 
$70.346.86 (seventy thousand three 
hundred forty-six dollars and eighty-six 
cents), including interest thereon at 
I I .  12% (eleven point one two percent) 
per annutii. 

1-14-4 A'ITN PIJRC'HASEKS. This sale rimy be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In that event. your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Parcel A - Commencing at a point that is 
due West 665.22 feet and North 00 de- 
grees 16 minutes 06 seconds East, 1589 
feet from the South 114 comer of Section 
13, Town 10 North, Range 9 East; thence 
continuing North 00 degrees 16 minutes 
06  seconds East, 395.26 feet; thence 
South 89 degrees 58 minutes IO seconds 
East, 662.51 feet; thence South 00 de- 
grees l l  minutes 40 
seconds West 395 feet; thence West 
663.03 feet to the poin t  of beginning. 

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C. is a 
debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. THIS FLRM IS A DEBT C O L L m O K  AIL 

TEMPrWG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
M r L r r A F t Y r n .  

The premises are located in the City of 
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - L)efault has been 
made in the conditions of a nwrtgage made 
by Richard F. [lendrick, a single man 
(onginal mortgagors), to Mortgage Elec- 
tronic Regisbation Systems, Inc., Mort- 
gagee, dated March 15,2002 and recorded 
on March 2 I ,  2002 in Liber 87 I on Page 
31 in Tuscola County Records. Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sun) ofOne 
Hundred Five Thousand Three Hundred 
Fifty-Two and 25/100 Dollars 
( $ 1 0 5 , 3 5 2 . 2 5 ) ,  including interest at 
7.5% per annum. 

Under the PVM er of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
nude and provided, notice is hereby giveii 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the nlortgaged prenuses. or sonie 
pari of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 1O:OO AM, on 
February 12, 2004. 

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE ~ Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
ma& by THOMAS S. HOWE, A SINGLE 
MAN, toCmFINANCIAL, W., UNDER 
THELAWSOFMARYLANDnowknown 
asCmCORPTRUST BANK, FSB, Mort- 
gagee. dated May 8. 2002 and recorded 
on May IO, 2002 in Liber 877 on Page 
871, TUSCOLA County Records, Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
sixty-six thousand four hundred sev- 
enty-nine and 76/100 Dollars 
(S66,479.76), including interest at  
11.00446 p r  annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  the 
niortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
murtgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
tl e mortgaged premises, or sonic part of 
them. at public venue at the fronr entrance 
of Ihr C'ourthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County. MI in  'l'uscola County, 
Michigan at IO:(K) a.111. an February 26. 
2004. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
troni the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a. i n  whiLh cast the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Commencing 447.48 Feet North of the 
Northeast corner of Lot 7, Block 3 of the 
plat of the Village of Millington; thence 
West 8 rods; thence North 8 rods; thence 
Fast 8 rods; thence South 8 rods to the 
point of beginning. Being part of the 
Southwest Quarter of the Southeast quar- 
ter of Section 9, Town I O  North, Range 8 
East. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
nionths from the date of such sale 

Datcd: February 4, 2004 Dated: January 28, 2004 

l :OK MORE INI-ORMATION, PLEASE 
<:ALL 
ITC M (248) 593- 1306 
Trott & Trott. PC. 
Attorneys For Midfirst Bank 
?04(X) Telegraph Kd., Ste. 200 
Ringhatn Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #O I 24l72PO I 

2-4-4 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL 
FC D (248) 593- I309 
Trott Rr Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Wells Fargo Home Mort- 
gage, Inc , f/k/a Norwest Mortgage, Inc., a 
California Corporation 
30400 Telegraph Rd Ste 200 
Btngharn Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #011029FOI 

And no suit procecdings at law or i n  eq- 
uity having hcen instituted to  recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
pan thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in  said ~iiort- 
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in  such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby giver] that on 
the 26th day of February, A . D  200.1, at 
10:00o'clock said mortgage will hc. fore- 
closed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the front entr;incc of 
the Courthouse in  the Village of C'aro, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, of the pre- 
mises descrikd i n  said riiortgage 

The premises arc located in  the Village of 
Akron, 'I'uscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Thomas Palasty and Marcy 
Palasty, husband and wife (original mort- 
gagors), to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corpo- 
ration, Mortgagee, dated June 23, 2000 
and recorded on July 3. 2000 in Liber 
805 on Page 002, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to CitiMortgage Inc. as as- 
signee by an assignment dated June 23, 
2000 recorded on July 3, 2000 in Liber 
805 on Page 009 in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
therr is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Four Thousand Forty- 
Eight and 76/100 Dollars ($124,048.76). 
including interest at 9.546 per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM, on 
February 19, 2004. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless the 
property is determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA §600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of the sale. 

I .(.)I 13, Hlock 6 of the "Assessor's Plat of 
thc Village of Akron. Tuscola County, 
Michigan". as recorded in 1A-w I ,  Pages 
7X. 79 and 80. now k i n g  piiges 288,29B 
and 30R of Plats ,  Tuscola County 
Records 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
Entrance of the Courthouse in the Vil- 
lage of Caro, Tuscola, MI. at 1O:W AM 
on March 4 , 2 0 4 .  

TO ALL PURCHASERS, 'Ihe foreclosing 
mortgagee can rescind the sale in the 
event a 3rd party buys the property and 
there is a simultaneous resolution with 
the borrower. In that event, your damages. 
if any, are limited solely to the rcturn of 
the bid amount tendered at sale. 

1-28-4 'I he redemption period shall be 6 months 
I'roiii the date of such sale, unless the 
property is determined abandoned i n  
accordiince with MCLA $600.324la, i n  
which case the redemption period shall 
tic 30 days from the date of the sale. 

TO ALL PCJKUHASERS: Thc foreclosing 
ninrtgagee can rescind the sale i n  the 
event a 3rd party buys the property and 
there is a simultaneous rcsolution with 
the borrower In that event, your danuges, 
i t  m y ,  arc limited solely to the return o f  
thc hid ilmoutit tendcrrd at sale. 

Said premises are situated in TWP. O F  
ELMWOOD,TUSCOLA County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Part of the SW 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Sec- 
tion I I ,  T14N. RIOE, Elmwood Town- 
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan. de- 
scribed as beginning at a point on the 
South line of said SE 114 which is North 
90" 00'00" West, along said South line, 
1947.98 feet from the SW corner of said 
Section 1 I ;  thence continuing North 90" 
00'00" West, along said South line, 
248.53 feet; thence North 00" 00'00" 
East, perpendicular to said South line, 
2285.08 feet; thence South 90" 00'00" 
East, paralkl with said South line, 248.53 
feet; thence South 00" 00'00" West, per- 
pendicular to said South line, 225.00 feet 
to the point of beginning. Right of Way 
for Hobart Road over the Southerly side 
thereof. 

Dated: February 4. 2004 w i s  FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
T E M P T I N G T O C O W A  DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILJIARY DLITY. 

. CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM- 

Which said premises are described as 
follows: All that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in  the lownship of I+ 
mont, in  the County of Tuscola and State 
of Michigan, and desc*ribcd as follows to 
wit: 

Conmieticing at a point on the North Scc- 
tion line that is 97 I ,  1 feet West of the 
Northeast corner of Section 3, Town 12 
North, Range 9 East; thence West on the 
Section line 77.27 feet; thence South at 
right angles to said Section line 237.34 
feet to the Southwesterly line of Lot IO, 
Block 3 
of Oakwood Addition to the Village of 
Caro, as recorded in Liber I o f  Plats, Page 
14B; thence Southeasterly along the 
Southwesterly line of said Lot 56-85 feet 
to the Southwesterly corner of said Lot; 
thence Northeasterly along the South- 
easterly line of said Lot 45.37 feet to the 
Northeasterly comer of said Lot; thetice 
Southeasterly as an extension of the 
Northeasterly line of said Lot 6 63 feet: 
thence North 250.24 feet to the place ot 
kgiruiing. Kight of Way for Ciilford Road 
over the Northerly side thereof 

Tt1IS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 

ANY INFOKMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL HE IJSED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
PLEASE CONTAC?' OUR OFFICE AT 
T H E  NUFVlBER BEI.OW IF YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVEMII.ITAKY DUTY. 

AI-IEMPTING 'r-o COLLECT A DEBT. O M S  ASSOCIATES IT 
Attorneys for J P  Morgan Chase Bank As 
Trustee, As Assignee 

P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 

Parcel B: Pan of thc Northwest I/4 o f  
Section 16, Township I I North, Range Y 
East, Freniont Township, 'I'uscola County. 
Michigan. describcd as: Beginning in  the 
North section line distant West 535.74 
feet from thc North I/4 corner o f  said 
Section 16; thence South 01 degree IO 
tninutrs 42 seconds Hast. 200 47 feet , 
thence East 150.00 feet. thence North 01 
degree I O  niitlutts 12 seconds West. 
290 47 feet to said section line: thence 
East 150.00 feet along said section line 
to the Point of Beginning Subject to the 
use of the North 33 fcct for O'Bricn Road, 
so-called. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

ATTN PL'RCHASI!KS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
I n  that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

File No. 207.1642 
2-4-5 1)att.d Jmuary 28. 21Kw 

OK1 AN5 ASS~XIAWA% t'C 
Attorneys tot JI' Morgan ( ' h ~ ~ c  l h n k  ils 
I ru\tcc. As Assignee 

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Michelle L. Molina and Victor 
C. Molina, her husband (original mon- 
gagors) to Flagstar Bank, FSB. Mort- 
gagee. dated February 27,2002 recorded 
on May 14, 2002 in Liber 877 on Page 
1424 in  Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, and was assigned by mesne assign- 
ments to Deutsche Bank National Trust 
Company, as Indenture Trustee under the 
Indenture Relating to LMH Assets COW., 
collateralized Asset-Backed Bonds Se- 
ries 2002-3, Assignee by an assignment 
dated May 17,2002. which was recorded 
on December 22, 2003 in L i k r  970 on 
Page 39, Tuscola County Records, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of NINETY- 
THREETHOUSAND FlVE HUNDRED 
FIFTY-FOUR AND 01/100 dollars 
($93,554.01), including interest at  
7.125% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be forcclo*d by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, OT S O ~ C  

MORTCiAGE SALE - Default has been 
nude in thc conditions ofa mortgage made 
by Hriati Asselin, a single: man (original 
mortgagors), to National City Mortgage 
Services Co. Mortgagee, dated December 
7.2000 arid recorded on January 30,2001 
in  Libet 820 on Page 773 in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Thirty-Nine Thousand Six Hundred 
Ninety-One and  29/100 Dollars 
(SI 39,691.29). including interest at 
7.815% per annum. 

Under the power of  sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and pruvided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
February 12, 2004. 

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT CoLLECrrOK AT- 
TEMPTINGTOCOLLIX~ A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL RE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MWARY DUTY 

CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM- 

1 ' 0  Hox 5NI 
Iruy. MI 4X(K)7-5041 
(248)  4.57-1000 

Commencing at a point 18 rods West and 
14 rods North of the Southeast comer of 
Section 9, Town I O  North. Range 8 East; 
thence West 160.38 feet; thence North 8 
rods; thence East 160.38 feet; thence 
South 8 rods to the point of beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

The redemption penod shall bc 6 tiioritlis 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned in  accordance wtth 
MCLA 600 3241a, in whrch case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of  such sale 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in  accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

The rcdeniptioti pcriod shall be six 
months from the date o f  such sitlc, unless 
determined abandoned i n  accordance 
with 1948C1, 600.3241a. i n  which ciiW 
the redemption pcriod shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

DATED: January 28,2004 

CiTlCORPTRUsT BANK, FSB 
Mortgagee 

Dated January 14, 2004 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL. 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Mortgage Electtonic Reg- 
ismation Systems, Inc 
30400 Telegraph Rd , Ste. 200 
Bingham Farnis, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #009559F01 

FC S (248) 593- 1304 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by John M. Hill, a single man, and 
Tammy L. Dubs, a single woman, (origi- 
nal mortgagors), to DMR Financial Ser- 
vices, lnc., a Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated July 22, 1998 and re- 
corded on July 23, 1998 in 1,iber 745 on 
Page 955. and assigned by said Mort- 
gagee to Alliance Mortgage Company as 
assignee by an assignment dated Febru- 
ary I ,  2000 and recorded on October 22, 
2001 in L i k r  844 on Page 444 in Tuscola 

Dated: January 21, 2ooJ Dated January 2X.  2(MM 
MOR'lCiA(~it~ SA1.F. ~ Defitult has been 
niadc i n  the conditions of a certain mort- 
gage niailr by Hriati Kcaver, a single man, 
ani1 Angela A n n  Cionzalcs. a single 
woman. to Citiftnancial, Inc. Mortgagee. 
d ~ c d  February 2X. 2001 and recorded on 
Miirch 8,  2WI in Liber 823. Page 888, 
'l'uscolit County Kecords, on which mort- 
gape there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the suni o f  Seventy-Six Thousand 

ATTORNEY FOR: Mortgage FOR MORE TNFORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL 
FC D (248) 593-1309 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For CitiMortgage. Inc. 
3O400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200 
Bingham Fanns, Michigan 48025-5822 
File W9597F01 

1-21-4 

WELTMAN. WElNBlJKCi I% KIiIS CC) . 
[*PA. 
Hy:  Danicl I:, Ikst (P-58501 ) 
Attorney for Assigricc of Mortp;igt*tb 
Weltnian, Wcinkrg Cpr Keis Co , I,,I',A 
755 W. Hig 13eavc.r Ko;iil, Suitc I N 2 0  
Troy, Michigan 48084 
WWR # 03305716 

1-28-5 

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-66 16 
For information, please call: (248) 540- 
7701 

1-28-4 1-14-4 



PAGE TEN 

Attention Cable & 
Direct TV Customers 

DISH NETWORK 
SYSTEM 

now available wflocal 
networks 

Call Greg at 
TotalCom 

FREE 

989-670-2039 
for details 2-2-4-1& 

C'ASS <'I?'Y,MIC'HIGAN 

only. Call after 6 R M .  f o r  iktliils. 
98918724654 4-1-7-11' 
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BYLER'S MINI BARNS - 
8 x 8 ,  $700;  8 x 1 0 ,  $SOO; 
8 x 1 2 ,  900;  10x12, 1 , 1 0 0 ;  

Legal Notices CALL 872a2010 TO PLACE AN AD 
Transit 10 words (nonbusiness) or less, $3.75 rates' each (General Merchandis3 ( Real Estate For Ren> ( Notices Roben A. Tremain dr Associates, P.C. is a 

debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be uscd for that purpose. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such cdse 
ma& and provided. nouce is hereby giveti 
that said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prenuses. or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 10 00 AM, on 
February 26, 20(M 

250 00 feet. thence South 89 degrees 16 
 minute^ West. 100 00 feet to the point of 
hegititiitig 

proxiniatcly 396 feet to the Wcst line of 
the right of way of said Railroad; thence 
Southwesterly along the West line of the 
right of way of said Railroad to thc South 
line of said Section 16: thence West 
along said South line to the place of be- 
pinning. 

insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 1 BROWN LEATHER coat, 
the price of &cash rate, Save $50; 1 brown leather jacket, 
money by enclosing cash with $35.872-2063 2-2-4- I 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

MATTRESS SET - king size 
pillow top. New in plastic. 

Automotive Includcs deluxe frame. Cost 
$1,050, sacrifice $335.989- 
839-4846 2- 1-2 1-6 

VFW HALI, available for 
rental occasions. Call 872- 
4933. 4-4- 1 -tf 

BROASTED 
FISH & FRIES 
All \ v u  rnn eat - PuOlir Welcome 

The redemption period shall be 6 tiiotitlis 
tioiii the date ofsuch sale, unless the prop- 
crty is detcniiitied abandoned in accor 
dance with M('1.A 6600.3241a, in which 
case the redcniptioii period shall be 30 
days from the datc of tlie sale. The fore- 
closing niortgagee cati rescind the sale in 
tlie event a 3rd party buys the property 
arid there is a siniultaiicous resolution 
with tliu horrower. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
lTWkbyJElTWIRTH.AMARREDMAN, 
AND JAWJFUNEWIRTH, HIS WEE IO 
!TIANDARDFEDERALBANK,aFe&ral 
Savings Bank, Mortgagee, dated Novem- 
bcr 13, 1998 and recorded on December 
16, 1998 in Liber 758 on Page 846, 
TUSCOLA County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of seventy 
thousand seven hundred ninety-seven 
and 51/100Dollan ($70,797.51). includ- 
ing interest at 7.875% per annum. 

FOR KENT - 1st floor onc- 
bedroom apartment. Water, 
scwer, garbage and appli- 
ances provided. N o  pcts. Sc- 
curity dcposi t and referenccs 
requircd. 872-20 I2 

A I - *  -, 

'I he redeniption period shal l  be I 2  
months from the date of such siile 

Said premises are situated in  Township 
of Fremont, Tuscola County, Michigan. 
and are described as: 

Masonic Lodge, Cass City 
Corner of Maple and Garfield 
First Friday of the month 

Tickets at door 
Adults $7.00, 12 & under $4.00 

Tyler Lodge 31 7, Cass City 

K O  S.MOKINCi HINGO- 
h e r ) .  Siiiiday at ne\$' Knights 
of C'olunibus 11311, 6 106 
Heech\vood Dr., (:'ass City. 
I >ours opcn 5:OO p.iii.. games 
start at  5 : 3 0 .  Phone 872- 
8392. Knights o f  C'olumbus 
collllcil so. 5502 .  

5-9-30-tf 

Dated: February 4, 2 0 4  

FOR MORE INFOKMKI'ION. Pl.F.ASF. 
CALL,: 
FC J (248) 59.3- I 3  I 1 
'l'rott Lyr 'Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys Ior Mortgage Elcctronic Keg- 
istration Systems. Inc. 
3(WO() Telegr;iph K d  , SIC. XK) 
B i ng ham Farms, Mi I' hig a n 4802 5 - 5 Y 2 1 
File #01 14SOtOl 

2-4-4 

Part of the Northeast 114 of Section 36, 
Town I I North, Range 9 Eiast, descrihed 
as: Commencing at a point which is Nodi 
89 degrees 49 nunutes 23 seconds Eiist. 

36 feet from the Northeast corner of 1,ot 
I ,  Block 1 of the Plat of the Village o f  
Mayville; thence North 89 degrees 40 
minutes 23 seconds East, 94 X X  feet; 
thence South 00 degrees 13 minutes 4 3  
seconds 
West, 148.5 feet; thence South 89 degrees 
49 minutes 23 seconds West, 94.9 feet, 
thence North OU degrees 14 minutes IS 
seconds East, 148.5 feet to the point of 
beginning. Tuscola County Records 

1996 zrtT 600 AR'I'ICAT 
with reverse, backrest and 
cover. $1,500 O.B.O. 872- 
2706 1- 1-21 -3  

Ihted January 14, 2004 4- I-L 1 --5 < Real Estate For Sale) 
WE ARE NOW 'I'AKING ap- 

OK1 ANS ASSO1'IATLIS 1'C' 
Attonicys for I)cuts~.he Bank 'I'rust C'oni- 
p a y  Ariienca~ Dk'a fjaiikcr's Trust C'otii- 
pariy. as 'lnistcc arid C'ustodiaii, As As. 
sipncc 

Undcr the power of sale contaioed in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
naack and provitkd, notice is hereby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of thc mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
Entrance of the Courthouse in the Vil- 
lage of Cam, Tuscola, MI. at I0:oO AM 
on March 4. 2004. 

( General Merchandisa 
P . 0  130x 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-504 I 
(24X) 457-1000 
tile N o  244.0548 

AMISH I,( )G HEADBOAIII) 
wi th  qiiccii pillow top inat- 
tress sot. Ncw i n  plastic. Must 

2- 1-21 -6 
sell, $275. 989-923- I278 1-14-5 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OFGILFORD, TUSCOLA County, Michi- 
gan, and arc dcscribcd as: 

The redemption pr iod  shall tx 6 month\ 
from the date of such sale, unless drtcr 
rmned abandoned in  accordanie with 
MCLA 600 3241~.  i n  whirh case the re- 
demption p n o d  $hall be 30 days from 
the date of such s ~ l c  

bath, tri-level house o n  ap- 
proximately 2 acres with an- 
other acre optional. Unat- 
tached garage and barn. 
$99,900. Approximately 1 
1/2 miles south of light on 
Cemetery Rd. in Cass City 
on the east side. 989-550- 
3948 3- 1-28-2 

hearing or spccch irnpaircd, 

Housing Opportunity. 
1 - 8 00 - 6 4 9 - 3 7 7 7 . E C] 11 a I 

4- I -2 I -I 1' 

FOR SAIX - Lexmrirk color 
j e t  printer, $25; HP flatbed 
scanner, hardly used, $50; 
bench top 8 1/2" electric mi- 
ter saw, $40; Craftsman full-  
range compound miter box 
with saw, uscd twice, $60. 
Call 872-5 179. 2- 1-28-3 

Part of the North half of the Southeast 
quarter of Section 15, Town 13 North, 
Range 7 East, descrikd as: Beginning at 
a p i n t  on the East line of said Section, 
which is South 806.4 feet from the East 
quarter corner of Section 15; thence 
South 210.0 feet along the East line of 
said Section; thence South 89 degrees 
36 minutes IO seconds West, 180.0 feet; 
thcnce N o h  210.0 feet parallel with said 
East line; thence North 89 degrees 36 
minutes IO seconds East, 180.0 feet to 
said East line of Section and the point of 
beginning, 

Mortgage Sale - Default has heen made in 

the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Sharon Carlisle. single wonian, 
to Citifinancial, Inc., Mortgagee, dntcd 
October 25. 2002 and recorded on Octo- 
ber 30, 2002 i n  1,iber 900, Page 749, 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is clainwd to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of For ty- Ihr  Thousand 
Three Hundred Eighty-One and 301100 
Dollars ($44,381 39). including interest 
at the rate of 9.37% p r  annum. 

Trip to 
Mt. Pleasant Dated: January 2X, 2O(M 

AVA I LAB LE I M M ED I -  

roorii apartrncnts. Watcr, scw- 
agc and garhagc rcmoval in -  
c I u decl . 9 8 9 - 8 7 2 - 4 5 3 2 

ATELY - I - .  2- i~rld 3-betl- 
Monday, Feb. 9 

Bus leaves frorn St Pancratlus 
parking lot at 8 45 a m 

Retcrrns at 4 30 p rn 
For resewahoris call Nina at 

872-2925 or Ginny at 872-4793 
Send $25 payment for trip to 

Nina Davis. P 0 Box 12, 
Cass City. MI 48726 

Payirient due by Thursday. Feb 5 

FOR MORE INFOKMAI ION t'1,t ASI. 
CALI, 

frott &Troll, PU 
Attorneys For Countrywidc Hoiix I .onn\  
I nc 
30400 Telegraph Kd , Ste 2oU 
Hinghani Farms, Michigain 4X075-5XL2 
File #01 I3hhFOI 

FC X (248) 593-1 302  A'1"I'N PUKCHASEKS: This sale may be 
rescirided by the foreclosing tnortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
tK. limited solcly to the return ofthe bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. Real Estate For Re 4- 1 -28-tf 
MOKI'CiACili SAI,E - Ikfault has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
n m k  hy Nathaniel R. Hazmrd and Nicole 
M. Hiward, husband and wife (original 
mortgagors ) , to Mort g a pe LIe E t ro n i c 
Kegisuation Systems, Inc.. Mortgagee, 
dated Septembcr IO,  2001 and recorded 
on Octobrr 3 I ,  2001 in Liber 846 on Page 
240, in  Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to tw due at the date hereof the suni of 
Seventy-Sewn Thousand Eight Hundred 
Eighty-Iyour and 13/10O Dollars 
($77,884. I3) ,  including interest at 7.S% 
prr annum 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hercby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sonic 
part of them, at public venue. at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, Michigan at 1O:(M AM on March 
I I .  2004. 

FOR RENT in high 
location. 750 sq. ft.  building '*Orage. x72-3917. 
next to Erla's Food Ct'ntcr 
Call 989-872-2 19 1, x . k  for 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 

4-3- 13-tf 
Tax ID No. 012-015-OOO-1100-00 1-28-4 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be BO days from 
the date of such sale. 

Services 
- Agnes. 4-1 ._- FOR RENT - K of c' Hall, ( 

6106 Beechwood Drive. 
THIS FIRM IS A 1)ElYI' C'OI.I,EC'TOK 
ATTEMPTING TO C'OI .I ,EC''I A DEBT. 
ANY IN FORM AT I O N  0 B T A I N E I > 
WILL BE 1JSEL) FOR 'It1A.I' I'IJRtWSE. 
PLEASE C'0N'I'AC"I OIIK OFFIC'IJ AT 
THE NUMBER BELOW 11: YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVE MILI'I AKY 1)IJTY. 

WANTED TO RENT - farm- 
land for 2004 season. 674- 
2768 4- 1-28-3 

Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf 

Said premises are situated in the Town- 
ship of Novesta, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as. 

DATED: January 2 8 , 2 W  

flANDARDfFDERALBANK 
Mortgagee 

COMPUTER 
P K 0 R LE XI S? The South Ow-Quarter of the South One- 

Half of the Southwest One-Quarter ofthe 
Northwest One-Quarter of Section 33. 
Township 13 North, Range 1 1  East. 758 
N. Kingston Road 

Under tlie power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
nude and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the C'ourthouse in  the Village 
ofCaro, luscola County at 1 0 : 0  AM, on 
March 4, 2004  

ATTORNEY FOR: Mortgagee 
MOK'I'GAGF. S A I X  - Default has beeii 
nlade in the conditions of a nwrtgage made 
by Anthony Delduca arid Kiniherly K .  
flelduca, husband arid wife, to Saxon 
Mortgage, Inc., Mortgagec, dated Febru- 
ary 16,2001 and recorded March 2,2001 
in 1,iber 822, Pagr 1220,  Tuscola County 
Records. Said mortgage is tiow held by 
Deutsche Bank 1 must C'onipany Amen- 
cas f/k/a Ranker's Trust C'onipany, as 
Trustee and Custodian by assignnieiit 
dated February I h, 2001 and recorded on 
September 17, 200 I i i i  Liber 842, Page 
1299, 'l'uscola County Kecords. There i s  
claimed to be due on such riiortgage the 
sum of Seventy Thousand Six Hundred 
Four and 4 1 / 1 0  Dollars ($70.604.41) 
including interest at the rate of9.99% per 
amiuni. 

Roben A. Tremain & Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite BOO 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 . 
For Information, please call: 
(248) 540-7701 

1-28-4 

'I'he redemption period shdl br 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
rmned abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948C1,600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption penod shall he 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

WINTER SPECIAL AT 
HILLSIDE NORTH APARTMENTS 

Stay I I rrznrz t l i s  get  12"' nzor i t l i  FREE. Ai6 
cn rp et, appl inn ces, wa t t' r; t rci sh , 1 ( I  11 I I dry 
facility. Special good or1 I -bdr-oorri iuiits 

FREE 
HI-DEFINITION 
DISH NETWORK 

SATELLITE 
SYSTEM 

whuilt-in off-air decoder. 
Call Greg at 

TotalCom 
989-670-2039 
for details 7-3-4-1 

Said premises are situated in  Township 
of Novesta, I uscola County, Michigan. 
and are described ag 

Dated: February 4. 2 0 4  

Randall S Miller & Associates. PC 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
43252 Woodward Ave , Suite 202 
Blootnfield Hills, MI 48302 

Our File No 116 WE2 
(248) 335-9200 

2-4-5 

THls FIRM Is A DEBT C O W O R  AT- 
TEMPII~GTOCOLIFCI'A DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILLBE 

.USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OWICE AT ?'HE NUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
M I L Z T A R Y r n .  

Comtiwncing at a point on the South line 
of Section 16, 'Iown I3 North, Range I I 
East. 63 feet West of  the West line of the 
right of way ofthe Grand Trunk Railroad. 
formerly the F',O, & N .  Railroad; running 
thence North 1040 fret: thence East ap- 

12x20, 1,750; Othcr sizes 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE - very Notices 3 available. 8 x 8  economy 
nice within Cass City. 872- barn,  $475. Ewrin Byler,  

7 155 E. Kelly Kd. 989-872- 

8- 10-8-tf 
3679, Icavc 111cssagc. 

Under the power of sale contained iti 

the niortgage and the statutes of the State 
of Michigan. notice i s  hereby given that 
the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
ofthe mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, MI i n  l'uscola County, 
Michigan at 10:OO a.tii. oii February 12, 
2004. 

AITN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
reicipded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

568 I 4-2-43 HAPPY BIRTHDAY Cook! 
Mav vou have manv more to a . . . 

I 
I . 
I . 
a 

mobile home. Cass City 
S c hoo 1 D i s t r i c t . 9 8 9 - 65 8 - 
8968 4-2-4-3 

5-2-4- 1 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 
3rd Friday of each month 

4:OO to 7 : O O  p.m. 
K of C Hall 

61 06 Beechwood Rd , Cass City 
Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 

5-9-10 -tf 

Dr. John Geissinger 
Chiropractic 

Health Services 
21 N. Almer, Car0 

Next to Village Parking 
Lot Frank & Almer 

For appointments call: 
(989) 673-4464 

5- 10-23-5.  

MORTGAGE SALE + Default has been 
made in tht conditions of a mortgage 
mde by Daniel M. Blossom, a single man 
(original mortgagor), to Mortgage Elec- 
Ironic Registration Systems, Inc., Mort- 
gagee, dated April 29,2002 and recorded 
on May 21, 2002 in Liter 878 on Page 
I 3 4 4  in Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Seventy-Five Thousand Eight Hundred 
Fifty-Fight and 6 9 / 1 0  Dollars 
(S75,858.69), including interest at  
8.625% pcr annum. 

EHRLICH'S FLAG! 
AMERICAN MADE 
US-STATE-WORLD 

MILITARY-POW 

Chronicle 
Liners Work 

.~ 

RENT TO OWN a housc in 
Cass City. $450 per month. 
872-2696 4-2-4-3 

The premises are located in the Township 
of Arbela, Tuscola County, Michigan. and 
are descnbed as. 

f I Like Magic l d  5 Aluminum Poles 
CornmerciaI/Residen r ial 
Sectional or One PiecP 

, . 1-800-369-8882 

HOUSE FOR RENT - 2-bed- 
room. 872-3674 4-2-4-2 

A parcel of land descnbed as beginning 
as a point which 15 North 89 degrees 16 
minutes East, 1 101 9 feet froni the .k)udi- 
west corner of Section 31, Town I O  
North, Range 7 East, Arbela Township, 
'I uscola County, Michigan, thence North 
0 degrees I O  minutes 70 seconds West, 
250 00 feet, thence North 89 degrees I6 
minutes East 100 00 feet, thence South 0 
degrees IO minutes 30 seconds bast, 

- . Cass City Chronicle 8 . 2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
pe ted, refrigerator, range, 
water softener, air condi- 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2561 I Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2502 Undcr the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
il sak of the monpged premises, or some 
pan of them, at public venue, at the Front 
cntnnce to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County at 10:oO AM, on 
k b N q  26,2004. 

1 2-4- 1 6. 
'AIJL'S I'LJMP REPAIR - P 

tioner, storage units and 
laundromat. Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 15. 

4-5-23-tf 

Tuscola County Sheriffs Office will be conducting the annual pre- 
employment testing on Wednesday, February 24, 2004, to estab- 
lish an employment list for 2004. 

Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Crcdit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745485 1 
an  yt init.. 8-9-25-tf Said premises are situated in Village of 

Rcese, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

Lot 14 and the West 1R of the Lot 13, 
A.M. Rogers First Addition to the Vil- 
lage of Gates, (now Reese), as recorded in 
fiber 1 on Page 25, now 26A of Plats. 

Action Guide1 Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

There is one opening in the Corrections Department. Testing will be for entrance level 
positions. The test will take approximately three (3) hours and is administrated and 
evaluated by an outside agency. IIw redemption period shall be 6 months 

from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Applicants must meet the following minimum prerequisites: 

7 1  PLUMBING & HEATING [ r L D O W  C L E A a l  Dated: January 28, 2 0 4  

U S .  CITIZEN 
21 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
NO PRIOR ARRESTS 
POSSESS A VALID DRIVER'S LICENSE WITH A GOOD DRIVING RECORD 
PHYSICALLY FIT (WEIGHT & HEIGHT IN PROPORTION & WILL BE RE- 

QUIRED TO MAINTAIN THE RATIO) 

EACH EYE 

FAMILIAR WITH BASIC COMPUTER OPERATION 
TYPE CLEARLY AND DISTINCTLY 
NONCERTIFIED FOR CORRECTIONS OFFICER POSITION 

VISION CORRECTABLE TO 20/20 FOR CORRECTIONS/ROAD PATROL IN 

CAPABLE OF EFFICIENTLY HANDLING MULTI-TASKS AT THE SAME TIME 

I I I  FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CAU. 
H: X (248) 593-1302 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Mortgage Electronic Reg- 
istration Systems, Inc. 
304oO Telegraph Rd.. Ste. 2 0  
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File 0 1  1362F01 

SUPREME WINDOW CLEANING 
BK Plumbing 

Sewice 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., Cass City 
(989) 872-5571 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

RE FRlG ERATI ON 
SERVICE 

Washers, Dryers, 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Stoves, Refrigerators, Tuff-Kote Dinol Security Services Available 

7171 Severance Rd. Proofing 

Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

All Brands Automotive Rust 1 120 Cratiot, Saginaw 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 

[[--I Rock Kote Stone Chip 
Protection AUTO SERVICE 

1-28-4 

THls FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEKTOK AT- 
W P T I N G  TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INWRMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR O m E  ATTHE NUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
M W A R Y I N I Y  

A I T N  PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
te limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

AS IF IT'S MINE 
H c )  rn 1: I rn pro v errie n t 
*Roofs Rr Repairs 
OSidinF - Soffit 

I 827Van Dyke, Bad Axe I 
- 

TIRES 
Tire r a a i r  

THE 
ONS 
AND 
AND 

APPLICATIONS AND TESTING INFORMATION MAY BE PICKED UP AI 
LOdBY OF THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE. IF THERE ARE ANY QUEST 

4:OO P.M. ALL APPLICATIONS AND RESUMES MUST BE COMPLETED 
TURNED IN NO LATER THAN 4:OO P.M. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23,2004, 

PLEASE CALL 989-673-8161: EXT. 3 DURING THE HOURS OF 8100 A.M. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
made in thc conditions of a mortgage 
made by Dawn Rumbold, a single woman 
(original mortgagor). to American Finan- 
cial Mortgage Corp., Mortgagee, dated 
June 18, 1999 and recorded on August 
I I ,  1999 in Liber 779 on Page 450, and 
assigned by msw assignments to Coun- 
trywide H o r n  Loans, Inc., as assignee by 
an Pssignmnt dated June 18, 1999 re- 
corded on April 17,2000 in L i k r  798 on 
Page 1291, and re-recorded on May 14. 
2001 in Liber 831 on Page 1065 i n  
Tuscola County Records, Michigan. on 
which mongage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Sixty- 
Eight Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty- 
Two and 48/10 Dollars ($668.832.48). 
including interest at 7.5% pt r  annum. 

Duane Marks 
Landscape Trees 9 lkuntiiin\ 

Prolmy I.ighting Drivcw,iy c'ulvcrts 
Flags & Flagl)oles 

9 Bulk I,andscaric Stone Rr Mulch 

Shrubs & Perennials lopsoil 

IJnilock Pavcrs 

*Alignments Mufflers 
-Brakes ail Changes 

Certiried Mechank 

MASONRY 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Water Gardrris IY: Supplies 

Fcncing - Kctilining Walls 
Outdoor kurriiturt. TO place an 1 

ad in the I 
Action Guide, 
call 872-201 0 TUSCOLA COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 

IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
1 

=OR TOO BIG m Ask for  Jim m 
9139--872-3716 

wws.gricc~t~t .brni . rom 

989-672-TREE 11-242 
I 



Positions available. 
Benefits and 

Competitive Wages 
Send rcsunie to: 

C’aro Corninunity Hospital 
Attn.: Human Rcsources 

P.O.  Box 7 I ,  Caro, MI 48723 
(989) 673-3 14 1 

1 1-7- 1 O-tf 

C‘ASS CII’Y, MICHIGAN C’ASS C’II’Y C’l IKONI(’I,T< - WIIDNESL)AY, FEHRlJARY 4, 2004 

Services J Services Services J < Services J Services Services 

Bouverette 
Snow Plowing 

Will do couritrb’ work! 

Price dcpetids on 
drive way. 

or 
989-550-494 1 

989-872-3368 

The HOST. Carpet 
Cleaning System 
The fast, easy way 
to clean, protect 
and prolong the 

life of your carpets 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-41 14 
41 80 Hurds Corner Rd, 

8-8-lO-tf 

John’s Small 
Engine Repair 
6426 E. Cass City Rd. 

Kurtz ’s Small 
E ngin e Repair 

Ccrtiticci 
Authorlied kalct  ( 

t l t r r i h  P w e i  
I qlllplllcnl 

lecurnsch 
Kohler 

OSENTO r Heating & Cooling 

Briggs & Strattoii 

4235 Lamton Kd. 
Deford, MI 48729 

(989) 872-4131 
R . 6 .  I I .  

- Gas & Oil Furnaces 

Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

19 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

HEATING 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

and 
. ..the Lading d q  - cargetcleaner- Services Help Wanted 

Available to rent at: 
Hendrian’s 

6447 Main St., Cass City 
(989) 872-8249 

8-5-2 1 -t! 

SNOW PLOWING - Reason- 
ahlc rates. Seniors and veter- 
ans wclcorne. 872-8537 

8-2-4-3 

c ~ s s  ~ 1 ‘ 1 ~  MF;,L)IcAL of- 
ti u c 1 ()oh i ii g for no ii  - si i i o ke r, 
part /tu I I - t i ni c scc rc t ;ir y / 
mcdicnl awstant. Reply to: 
1 3 0 ~  R, C / O  Cass City 
C‘hroniclc, P.O. B o x  115. 
Cas\ City, MI 48726. 

11-2-44 

TOO MUCH WEIGHT on 
y o u r  roof? Reasonablc ratcs. 
C111 Gib Kern at 872-6674. 

8- 1-28-7 

~ ... ._ 

Robert BI iss 
Builder 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 32 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

1,ICENSED - INSIJKED 

BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
C’ass C’ity 

x-3-25-11 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 

Saturday 9-4 
872-3866 

Pickup & Delivery 
8-10-22-tf 

Paul L. Brown 
Owner Commercial 

Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & lnsured 

Call 

< HelD Wanted 3 

e p p e n  
Tree Service, LLC I Cass City 

POSI‘I’ION AVAlldAf312E - 
M ic h 1 ga n S t ;I t c U n i vc rs i t y 
lixtension is stxking ;I l’ull- 
t i iiic 4 - H Pro 2 ra I 11 A \ soc i at c . 

State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

SALT FKEE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul’s 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 

Trcc ‘trimming or Removals 
Stump Grinding 

Llrush Mowing / Chipping 
Lot C‘learing Tree Moving 

Experienced Arborists 
Fully lnsurcd 

Equippcd Iiucket Trucks 

Call (989) 673-5313 

E1,ECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.  weekdays, 8 a.m.  to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 
1 / X  mile west of M-53 on 
Scbcwairig Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

~.~ _-_--_ - 7 

Interior C Exterior 
This IS a grant-t‘unded posi- 
tion through December 3 1 ,  
2004 w i t h rc ;I pp o i n t in c ii I 
con t i ti g e n t u po n I C  nc w ud 
funding and a sati\factory 
pcrforniancc. The 4-H Pro- 
gram Associate will be rc- 
sponsible for the develop- 
iiien t o f y 011 t h prog rani  m i ng 
through in school and al’tcr 
school activities, club dcvcl- 
opment, volunteer lcader 
trainings and promotion of 
Tusoola County’s 4-H pro- 
grams. ‘The 4-H Program As- 
sociate will also he rcspon- 
sible for administrative sup- 
port to MSU-Extension pro- 
grams. Applicants rnust havc 
a high school education, he 
proficient in  thc use of corii- 
pulers, cffcctivc comrnunica- 
tion skills, accept rcsponsi- 
hility for carrying out re- 
quired tasks, full time ;1cccss 
to an insurcd autoinohilc and 

RN & LPN/ 87 2- 3579 
8 - 5 3  1 - t l  

Pai n t i n g 

Kraft 
I LEEMORGAN I 800-745-485 1 for free analy- 

PAINTING 
CASS VI 1 Y, MIC‘t1ICiAN 

IN I E KlOKS 

8-9-2s-tf rf-1 11 1 SIS. 

Lightning 
uick Electric RE IVE For (111 \ Y l l / r  

EX‘I’EKIO RS 
WOOD GRAINING 

‘IXXI‘CJKING 

Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

Now accepting 
Visa & Mastercard 

8-4-8-tf 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair Carpet & [Jpholstery 

Cleaning 
Don Dohri 

Phone 872-3471 

clcrt riiw 1 11 d s  ! 
Free estimates! 

Cass City (989) 672-2 166 
Cell: (248) 2 14-4 15 1 

8-7- 1 O-tf 8-1 -7-1 3 

641 5 Main St. 
(989) 87215303 
Marathon Service Center 

flu11 & self-sene) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Full line of tires 

On-the-farm Tire Service 
Computerized Alignments 

Front-end Parts 
Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune Ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
NC Recharge 

For all your automotive 
needs, stop in today! 

S-12-5-U 

1 (989) 872-3840 
8-1 1 -27-tf I Dave Nye 

Builder 
Work Wanted 1 

E X 1’ E R I E N C E D 
CAREGIVER for  cldcrly 
a v ai 1 ;I hl c Monday through 
Friday, K a,iii.-3 p.m. Prefer 
Cnss City arc:i. Have refcr- 
cnccs. 989-453-70,50 12- 1-2 1-3 

* New Construction 
* Additions 

* Remodeling 
* Pole Buildings 

* Roofing 
* Siding 

* State Licensed * 
(989) 872-4670 

8-- lC-8-ti 

LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 
ZARTMAN’S MASONRY 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE Rad-35..tf 

All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 
HENDRIAN’S 

FLOOR 
COVERING, LLC 

Sales & Service 
Carpet Inlaid 

Custom Ceramic 
Hardwood 

Complete Tree Service 
Check out our website 
www . mvi nonu p. biz 
989-883-91 21 

Evenings, Wee-, Emerglzndes 
Seb&lvaing -2883 .g+~-tfw 

be willing to work flcxiblc 
hours. This full-time posi- 
tion will have a starting sal- 
ary of$18.450. Applications 
and detailed job dcscrip- 
tions are available at thc 
MSU Extension office, 362 
Circcn St.,Caro,MI on Mon- 
day, Wed ncsd ay and Friday s, 
8 a.m. to  I2  p , i n . ;  and Tucs- 
day a n d  Thursdays froin X 
a.m. to 4:30 p.111. Applica- 
tions   id rcsiiiiics milst hc 

tcnsion office by noori. Fri- 
day, Fchruai+y-h, 2tHM,;+a;* ’ 

submitted to the MSU EX- 

1 1  ? A  1 

Card of Thanks 

CI‘I’I%IiNS 13 )R T H E  1:w-e 
would likc to thank thc fo l -  
I O W I I ~ F  ~ > C O ~ I C ‘  iind bust- 
ne\ \es  for  their support: 
c‘oac ti I i g ti t Ph ar rnac y , 
R o o k  Mail. Knight Insurance, 
Special Scents, Cass City 
N o r a l ,  1,ittlc Caesar’s, 
C‘harriiont, All Season Video 
Rental, Vidcornation, Erla’s 
Grocery Storc, Full Score 
Music, Curvcs, Tony Jacobs, 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

6447 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

(989) 872-8249 
SUMMER HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.4 p.rn., 
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

After hours  by appointment 
8-5-2 1 -t 

i Real Estate For Sale 1 
18 years experience in home site planning, preparation, 
& development. Offering turn key custom modular 
homes.. 

Septic xystems, drive ways, culverrs, ponds. 
Basements, Crawl Spaces, Poured & block walls. 

Garage & porch packages. 

All makes arid models 

Call 872-3092 
F1-7-15-1 SIMPSOW EXCAVATING 1 1 -L-+- 1 .- . 

Dozer, Excavator & Backhoe work. Delivery of 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, Topsoil, etc. 

989-872-4502 
www.slm~sonhomes.arg 

*, A www.realestate-rn1s.com I 

- a- - -  - -  
cam .................... %94?&7777 www.ThumbHomes.com 
Kingston ............. REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING www.ThumbMLS.com 

North Lapeer _...... 81G793-rn 
E-mai I : osentos k@avci.net 

SI# I www.realestate-rn1s.com .- . .- 
You may also view our auctions at: 

9 LIST WITH US! CALL FOR “FREE” MARKET VALUE ’~ ’ ’~= ’ ’  

’#% We bave buvers lookinu! 

I Over 1,100 sq,  ft. Of I,i,ing Sparc 
2 hedtooms uith closuts and possihlc 3111 

I I 

0 TOWN ON I With fcnccd-in viird Great room with 

‘ Y 

vtlted scllcrs $84,000 ’C’ I 304 

WHYRENT? 
When you can own this 3 bedroom mo- 
brlc rn f lun twl ic  Paik setting on achoicc 
lot with  lots of perennial flowers Fca- 
tiircs front kitchen, living room with 
bump out, newer carpet in living toon1 
and hall Priccd at $6,900 Call today on 

VERY NIC‘E KANC‘H 
H O M E  

Onc owner. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths. Fill1 basement, 2 car ga- 
rage. $ l 15,900. ’I’C‘C 1392 

5 Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski David Osentoski 
L Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker 

872-3252 or 550-3400 872-3942 672-7777 665-2295 989-551-2010 Now Booking Aucltons 

PU-Y 

S C I  ,,kfiR,Ek ,,_.,,,, ,,.,_,,,, ). . .... & .... -. 
Y I  

http://www.realestate-rn1s.com
http://www.ThumbHomes.com
http://www.ThumbMLS.com
mailto:k@avci.net
http://www.realestate-rn1s.com


Foil r- H 11 IC 111 bcm hc t wcc n 
12- 13 years ol’ agu may p i r -  
ticipntc in  a 4-H ~ b \ \ ; i y  c o ~ i -  
test that ofl’ct\ thc opportii- 
nity to \hare thcti 4-H cxpc- 
riencc with otlic~ 3 - H  youth 
in theircounty  id iicio\\ thc 

s t ;it e. 
Interested 4-H’ers will write 

an essay focusing on the 
thcnic “Because of 4-H, I 
Can...”. Each county may SC- 
lcct up to 2 representatives 
to be rccogniml during the 

Statc Awards Celebration at 
MSU in Junc during 4-H Ex- 
ploration Days. 

For more infortnation and 
the e n t r y  deadline, pIc:isc 
contact 1,inda at the MSU 
Extcnsion office at (989) 
269-9949. 

Along side his father and 
uncle, Findlay helps raise 
2,000 acre\ of ccrtif‘icd or- 
g,inic corn, wyhcans, arid 

hc,iI near Caro. Hc hope\ 
to cxpnnd the l’amily’\ opera- 
t i o n  i n t o  ~ n o r c x  niche niarhets, 
r;t i \ i ng u nc o n v c  n t i o n a1 
ciops wch a s  popcorn, blue 
coi 11. \pelt and vcgctahles. 
Making those movcs will re- 
quire the kind of leadcrship 
skills the ProFILE program 

‘:4 l‘iirm. like any business, 
nceti\ to have impeccable 
managcmcnt,” Findlay said. 
” I  greatly looh forward to 
d~l‘l.crcn~ and new managing 

“Thi\ group of young lead- 
er\ icprcscntx the best and 
hrigtitc\t o f  l‘uturt: potential 
h - t n  Burwu Ieadors,” said 
Pro  FI LE coordi nator Deb 
S c ti m u c he r, ’ ‘We ’ rc e x c I t ed 
about t h i \  now class, and 
h ~ i  c a11 out\tanding program 

proL ides. 

tcc”lq1lL‘S.’’ 

participants will help orga- winter workshop focusing on assertiveness, organization 
n i x  a golf scramble for MFB organizational management, and goal-setting. 
Young Farmers and continue setting agendas, inspiring A weeklong national tour in 
training in leadership skills cooperation and building February 2005 will expose 
and agricultural issues. consensus. Rclatcd topics program participants to ag- 

Training resumes after the will include training in com- riculture and Farm Bureau 
2004 harvest scason, with a munication skills, work in  other states. 

P 

with New Subscription @ c is .im financial decision for 

your 
important to you. 

Coverage. Premiums & Cash Values are guaranteed to age 100. 
Policy limits increase automatically at age 18, and again at 25 - with 
NO premium increase. 
An optional annuity benefit provides even higher cash values. for emer- 
gencies, for college expenses, or even for the deposit on their first home. 

CAuto=&ners Insumme 

/ prc pared 1.01- the In .’* 
IZ J a i .  2X oriontation mcet- MESSAGE OF LOVE 

in the Feb. 11 Valentine issue Roses are red. . ’ ing :I[ thc 1:ai-m Bureau Cen- Obituaries1 ter I I I  1,ansing began the 15- I , Violets are blue I tu 
I iiic)ntIi xchcdulo of leadership 
I training. 

C,‘., ‘i 
. I  

*\ 
-‘ 

TO MISS JONES 
Best Wishes 

to t h e  best teacher 

Catherine Moore 
I ’ i~ogrm\  i n  Fchruary and 

April include training in leg- 
islativc procedure and poli- 
t icx. tcam - hu i ldi ng, organi- 
l a  t i o t i ,  pr i or i t y - set t i ng a ti d 
mccting managenicnt. In thc 
\ u ni ni e r m o n  t h s . ProFI L E 

1 COL X 1” - $4 25 
~ - r r ~ ~ m m m m m m m m m m m m ~ m m m m ~  

Select the size of Love Message you wish to place in the 
Cass City Chronicle to tell everyone how you really feel 1 1 

I Size requested I 
I Love Message -_ -. I 
I I 

I 
I 

I -  
1 
I - ” -- ._ - -- I 

.......... . 

- -. 

.~ - ~- -- .. 
- ._ ~~~ -. 

Knigti t Insurancepgency 
Next to Cass Theatre 

Cass City, Michigan 
Phone (989) 872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 

C’:itticriric M .  MooIc,  X-l. 01’ 
A 11 G r c s , cl i c d  Wc*d II c scl a y . 
Jan .  2X, 2004 :ti ‘1 i .nc lc~r~a1 .c~  
N urs i i ~ g  I :;IC i I i t  y . 
She wits boi-11 J u l y  10, I C )  19 

i n  Bad AXC. thc daughtcr of 
Roy and Hclcn Jcflkry. 

She Iiiari-icd Janics Moorc 
Nov. 29, 1908 i n  Citro. 
Moore was ;i nicrnbcr of‘tht. 

AuGrcs 1,ioiicss Club rind 
the Ciiirdcn Club. 

She is siirvivcd by h u r  hus- 
band, Jmics; two daughters: 
Dorothy (James) Morcll and 
Helen Magcl; ;I bi-other, l<oy 
Je ffc r y ; l i  vc g r 11 ndc h i Id rc n ; 
eight great - grit ndc h i Id rcn ; 
and many nicccs md ncph- 

Moorc wits pr~~ccCdcd i n  
dcath by hcr parcnts and two 
sistcrs. 
Crcrir;tt ion hits ~ t k u  n pl iict‘, 

cws. 

in the world! 
FfOrrl  

1 COL x 2” - $4 513 
-_ Your Class 

Vale t i t i  ne C; reet ings 
To Morn & Dad . m m m m m m m m I I I L L I m Z m m m m m m  

Of< Purchase a NEW SUBSCRIPTION to the  Cass City Chronicle 
arid receive a FREE LOVE MESSAGE 

Tuscola, Sanilac 8 Huron Counties 

Other counties in Michigan 

Outside of Michigan (in United States) 

1 yr. Sl9.00 2 yr. $31.00 3 yr. $43.00 

1 yr. $23.00 2 yr. $38.00 3 yr. $50.00 

1 yr. $25.00 2 yr. $42.00 3 yr. $54.00 THE BEST VALUES - P€R/OD! 
Name 

2004 CHRYSLER PACIFICA 
Dual Dwr. seats. climate control. trit, I I GET $2,000 REBATE 11 2004 DODGE INTREPID I Power windows. locks. mirrors. 

I 1  I keyless entry, V16, air,‘cruise, hit, CDI I PLUS 0% FINANCING Ilcomputer, cruise, tilt, CD, keyless 
Employee 
Price 

Employ 
Price 
516,429 

Sale Pri VEHICLES Sale Price 

FOR 48 MONTHS ON ALL 
2004 $23.775 

$1 8.01 0 (Excludes Durango and Crossfire) $25,250 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE (HIE 
I I I  

2004 DODGE RAM QUAD 
CAB SLT 4x4 
4x4, trailer tow, keyless, pwr. 
mirrors, locks, windows, rear slider 
Employee 
Price 
52 5.4 83 

Sale Price 
S27,432 

2004 CHRYSLER 2004 CHRYSLER 3QOM 11 AuCircs. 
TOWN at CQUWTRY 
V-6, auto, air, cruise, t i l t ,  pwr. 

trip computer, leather, moonroof 
Employee Price Sale Price Sale Prjc 

$26,182 311 8,161 $24,241 11 
I ICLES IN CASS CITY Buy For Only ... PRE-OWNED VE 

1997 Chevy Silverado 2-71: Loaded, Leather, 4x4 ..................................................... $14,59,5 
1999 Dodge Ram Sport 4x4: Nicely Equipped ........................................................... $14,SYS 
2003 Dodge Stratus SE: 7 / 70 Warranty .................................................................... $ 1  1,3OS 
2004 Chrysler Sebring LX: 7 / 70 Warranty, Like New ............................................. $1 2,005 

SOLD ............. 
2000 Dodge Grand Caravan: Loaded, One Owner, Rear Air & Heat, Quad Buckets $ 1  O,S9S 

SOLD ... WWW 
2001 Jeep Wrangler 4x4: 6 Cylinder, Hard Top, Soft Top ......................................... S; 15,SYS 
2001 Astro EXT 2WD: Rear Air & Heat, CD, 8 Passenger ........................................ $1 299s  

All Chrvsler Pre Owned Certified Cars Include An 8 Yr. 80,000 Mile Warranty Tax, Title & Plates Extra. 

Hilts W Dules Genera2 
Hospital of Cuss City 

Emergency Department sees 
over 600 patients a month, 

“Having an emergency 
department open 24 hours u 

day, seven days a wee4 can be 
quite busy ut times,” stated 

’I 

Chris Carlrrnd, RN, Manager I \$, 
of the ER Department, 

Curkrnd has over 10 years 
experience as a registered 

nurse und started out in the 
health care fieM us an 

Emergency Medical 
Technician woraing for an 
ambukrnce company. The 
Hills U Dales emergency 

department stan consist of 
doctors and nurses with 

badgrounds in both adult 
and pediatric emergency 
nursing, The goal ofthe 

emergency department is to 
provide interventions for all 
patients and promote higher 

quality of care to the 
surrounding community. 

‘ 1  
b ‘I 

Chris Carland, RN. 
Manager of Emergency Department 

O P E N  ‘T IL  8 P.M. MON. & THURS.;  

SERVICE H O U R S .  M F 8-5; Sat  5-3 
T. W.  F 8-61 Sa t  9 3 :  

989167312171 

THOROLD 

BRYAN 

bl car0 

2003 2001 GM Certified Used Vehicles 
“ I  urn s o  lucky to hme  this tcmi  of‘ 
nurses & cloc’tors working hero. 9 7  

1. 100+ Point inspection Impala LS Olds 2.3 month, 3,000 miles of coverage above 
Silhouette and beyond any remaining factory warranty. 3.8L V-6, Leather, 

Moon Roof 3. 24 hour roadside assistance 
4.3 day/l50 mile satisfaction guarantee 
available to qualified buyers. 

5. New car financing rates I per month I per month I 
2001 2000 

4 Door, 4x4 LT 
Tahoe LT Silverado 

0 4  4x4, Ext. Cab 

llmpala L S I  Prix GT 
4 Door I 3.8LmV=6. Leather. I 

$2G.86 
CD Player 

0 4  $237.14 
’htw, NOW & Aliva ys ” 

467.5 Hill Street Cass City, MI 989-872-2121 
w ww.hillsanddales.com per month I Der month I I per month I per month I 

All payments based on amroved credit. 10% cash or trade down, 60 months @ 4.9% APR, plus tax, title and transfer or license fee 

http://ww.hillsanddales.com
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